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10,000 WORKMEN

ARE NOW Of f

The Carnegie Company Turrte
the'Tables on the Pitts- i

burg Strike*.".. , I

s

THEY WILL NOT BETAKEN BACK EX-

CEPT UNDER A NEW CONTRACT..^

THEN W H O BOSSES ABB BEAU*.

socUtion. the striken TO! an tartly forf
ing anjj blalm upon the Aaaociatlon's tn

i r j Jvk ! M i a n . u n f a rh# '• •• \ d A _
1 n « .
that tkelr places In theM mill, will
filled »ith '•black Bhwp," and h.-
dea wkeu they will be ready to retui
work, r

Tbisli the busleat spawn of the year
them m tils, and builders will ba eapeol
a!tVct«i hy thU atrika. Superintem
Dillon pbook bands with many of '*

Infohnntlon as to the course the COTI
ny nf^uld pursue. The laborers willjn

cept H'- work a few days longerT TTie
number *of Carnegie man now out li
about 10,000.

lOCKTI" TBEMBU.TEI OCT. I

B muhnrg Strlhsn tVon't Ba T i l n

-. ii.. Situation at Horn t'nti'Ktl Not So Chr^r-

1D('.-Hetatlsn* B a l w c u tbe Mllltla snrt

Men f.r^ntly Stralnni—Th* Lorkrd-Olit

tD All Directions to In(«rcT*pt And l'ri'-

or the lender* 1'niiiit th.jTi.nt*. • t

HnMysTBAU, Jnly lfl,—Relations between
the militia and mill man-are strained. > t
ftrnt tbe troops wen- n-KnrdJd an no. many
fellow workmen temporarily wearlnK the
Stnt* uniform, and required to preserve
order, yet In sympathy with the locked-fjut
employes In their fight HKnln»t graspta^
capital, nbii-uiilon labor and the Pinkipr-

The advisors and leaders of the men tflld
them tliat the troops were comliiKuas
their friends, and when the boys In hjiie
mingled with the townspeople, drank beer
with the steel workers and i-nv them
cartridges tn exchange for relics of the
fight with tbe Plnkertons, this fwline jjre-
vailed. But after the first day the linns
have gradually l*en tifthtened ami strict
'IWrlpline prevails in the camp and in th*
town.

'i'he BOlilTprs art* under ordpr? not to talk
with the mill men, and those who cAT/pul
allow a twenty MUIH'.S of cartrliltfes have
Q ri'iiriniiirHM and diwipllned.

\Vhen picXft lines were thrown f*ul
•round the Carnegie mills, and soldiers
etood within half a dozen paces of eioh
other along City Fnrm lane, on one $ids

t of which ia the Kirf.uirh of Homestead and
on the other-the celebrated stockade which
Mr Frick -placed around the miU In gi "
wnsoti, the situation was maile clear
the men. Those who were halted at >

iey att . ,
. In fmntrof

tliB mills, If came iniJimmnt. and gang* of
• mill men It-gun to gatlirr in the town lituLr
the mills.

Duwn along the tracks.of the Pittslin.ru:.

which *nns through tha C'iini<-Kit- prop,
erty, several itaiigs of men were diflperkwl
by'the patrol at "i and 3 o'clock this morn-
ing. The npecial policemen ot the bordugh'
iirdiTBd tlieiio men to go to their homes,
but the men-refused and would not move
on. The patrol Caen took tbe matter in
hand and cleared the streets.

The mill men haa been drinking Hnd
'lnilulKed in loud talk, defyinK the mili-
tary authorities as well as the local police.

Bight at the comer of the mill property
a-cruwd of excited strikers gathered and
blocked tbe sidewalk nearly all night.
They taunted tha soldiers, whose picket
liae was not twenty feet away, and re-
fused to RO to their bomes when asked by
their leaders, who feared • colliBiqm.

The first clash between tha civil and, the
'military authorities occurred shortly after
midnight, Amos Stewart, the High Con-
stable ot the borough, was arrested bjithe
patrol and placed In the guard houi
until morning. He had been drinking U
freely and finally became so boisterot
that the patrol ordered, him- to; (
hoine. He refused and declared thai i
braSH-but!"!i<-l mJlii Jurntii could tuke hi
-in.' He was released at ti o'clock l u l l

Humors of the coining of non-union tin
were current during the night anil cafuu
excitement among both soldiers gaz
.strikers. Some of the former who we*e (
duty sent t*-)«Kr«ms to their families; and
the Advisory Committee of thi
got together at midnight am. „—,,
scouts to Intercept tbe pew men. These
xebutfl weni direct**! to use argument
oidy^md to explain tbe situation an<f ap

<u-k them for the Bales ot the wives'"and
families of Homestead to remain owaj .

The river front w u watched all night by
' alrikers and reporters, but there were no
r signs of the men. •. i

The action taken by the foremen, siiper-
lntcudents of the departments and -boss
mechanics of the Carnegie mill at their
clotting Thursday night will have an
piirtanlbtaringbnShesltuatlon. The»si
are nut striking and tboy have not untilnow
taken any.action favorable to the woeke™.
Now they have i*eolved that they wit; no1

1̂ operate the works under an armed g îarri
This decision practically means thai th,
mills will not ba run with non-union la
bor, and the Carnegie Company must set
tic with its Homestead men before rAum
Ing operations.

.-> . iTiil fiitinln-Tt of the Advisory Com
mittee confirm the report of the action of
the beads of departments. One proni^n1

leader eaid that it would be utterly 1
possible far work Ua be nsumed with'
th« co-operation dt tba foremen, fts

' men t»n lie found to l i k e their places e-
If non-union workers are obtained.-
lino said that there Is little prbbabllljty
any number of tin* latter being Induced to
earns to Homestead.

He JL.M.-1 that not a boarding-house
hiitx-1 in town will feed one of the

to live in tents or shanties inside ai —
mill. HU oondiMton U that the only al
tcruatlTe loft to tbe Carnegie peopled is t
Settlement with thi-lr old men.

The leadere of tbe strikers are very In-
Wjrnant at thv publication of an alleged
interview with one ot their Dunjbe

- Pituburg afumoon paper, which
thr Honit-ewad men did not want t_ . _.

- ployes of Carnegie's Thirty-third; and
IVenty-ninth street mills at I'itinliurg to
SO out. Their position is Just the rfvei
of this. They want every employe ol
mill in which Carnegie is int*re«t*d
HUit work, and to reiualD out until tha
trouble at ]lom«t«aid is wttliMl in * way
•atlufactory to the AauUgamatvd Associ-

the strike of the matnbers of the Amal-
gamattid Association employed in Carne-
gie's Union Iron mills th I i tuburs - hai
greatly cheered up the men hare. |

BaporU navy the milla were practically
dawu-ted. Tbe move was in lynipath]
with tha locked-oat men at r7nm*arfnirf.

PlTrisuao, July 16.—The men
Union IniiHs of the Carnegie
ir.tiy, It 89tb and S8d straeta, hare
l l v c B out, and they will ha<

till the! company unlocks the gates
they can go back. This
of tbe kompany, a* expressed by Mr. Loic
Joy, wbo '.-nd

"If ilhoBe men who quit think tbey^in
rlki: find go in and out of our propl^ty
nd go! to work when they please and jruit

when tjhey plenae, they are very m uch pjls-
taken.! They will not ba permitted toigo
back till the company *ayi so, nor -will
they gkback under the.same terms'Mid
eonilitlrtiiB.. They brake tbe contract they
had w t̂h us., and a new one will haf*; to

ma<(« bfttore they can Work for us. i J
-Thk is their own doing, and having

broken the contract we propose
when lind under what MrniB they
turn. i

If t|bey waft, as they say they will, ill]
we agree to a conference with the An^il-
fsuat^d men at Homestead, they will

linn; wait for such a conferencs to

IbrrmU Gains Flfiy-

RDOir, July IS.—The totala, n f w u
tha returns have been received, show 259
Conservativm, 24» Liberals, 41 Liberal'
Unlonista, BQ Antl-c'arnelliteav'7 raraell-
t a ; net Liberal gain, M.

Tha features ot to-day's retnrns have
MO the election of Sir Charles Dllka In

the Forest of Dean and the election of
Joseph Arch In Norfolk.

Mr. Gladstone and party, who arrived
n Br*emer lant evening, ara lodged in tha

suite of rooms occupied by the German
Emperor Frederick In 1887. Mr Glad-
atone looks a trifla jaded. He says he ex-
pects a majority of fUty. He Is evidently
mortified by' the result In Midlothian.
Ouring~the journey" he constantly referred
to the subject, and deplored the fact that
any section of Liberal Scotchmen should
set religious bigotry above the principle of
ustioe to Ireland. '

Mr. Gladstone had a nefcrty reception at
Aberdeen, and cheering crowds accom-
panied him to the station when he started
'or Braemer. In oonversatlon on tha sob-
lectof the Midlothian election, Mf. Glad-

Eatahlislir-ri Kirk.

.hat a majority of electors of Midlothian
favored dim-stub! iahmrat.

Mr. Gladstone said that the people. In
whose gocid judgment he had entire faith.

lake p S
'•Wh<

order to allow first a reform of the reg-
stry and electoral laws.

The plan proposed ia to pass at once m.
w establishing the one-man, one-vote
mciple, and providing that all elections

get ready we will start w-Ah
. J> run the mill and give|«inr

old me|t a last opportunity to return' to
wort, f " *

" Wej*pfeter them and they prefer to w«srk
- us. f J know what I am talking abtmt
ien Ijsay twu-thirds of our Ho-neat*ad
•u will return to work when wo I get

ready. rWe will poet no notices, as we tad
flrai Intended, but when the proper

.__ ie coknes we will communicate witb vur
old me*, and anticipate no trouble in se-
curing at Itwust two-thirds of them." -;

Around the two Union mills nottoea
'ii posted forbidding anyone to- ejn-
iroperty without permission, and

lees he geta permission.
iflrmation of the story that arTWtts

of. certain of the Homestead strikers wUl
ir. it cornea from a reliable source
the morning ot July 6 and all

during he day detectives were secreted-in
" property armed with k minis.

I of many of the strikers »,:ra
.nd especmlly those who weratj'̂ ie
ird those who had arms.

u w « i to this story Mr.
Tht-re is foundation for

: go into details."

The
that th i
against
Ci

Hundred! of Acre! of Crops D»tr»red,

Mnnru, Ala., Jnly 56.—The floods in
.he Warrior and TombigU a rivers, caused
iv the recent heavy rain:-, are xinprece*
lented a.t thlswiwon T>f (he year. The
iVarrior river,At Tnscal. m n̂, IM novr fifty-
Ax feet above low wat«r, aiid Mill rUJng.

ihe valleys of the two rivers ia the most
damaging In years. An niUlitional rise of
a lew Inches spread the water over hull-
lreds of luxuriant orn and citton, and

lit was their total destruction,
of the largest plantation* on the

lands are entirely submerged, and th

(, July 1«.—j .
Trades'- Council the folio«|jng

concerning the Humesfibad
IH passed;
lived. That wa I y p#

mp]o3"menfc by Andrew *(8ar-
gaiig of irreapoEiHible an&ed
joerco tha men struggling
luction of thair wages." jj!
cil also expressed their hope

' - Qtlnue their tight
n.iny, and criticise
ground that he did1 £

ell-boomen philanthnA
hom|e, rather than on English Boil,jj

ment from Secrtary
rithout foundation.

Others Decide t-» UlrikA*
M FiiAi, F*., July Ifl
! of the Amalgamated Asnoi

place, employed ID Carnegie1

at a meeting daoided

in, July 10.—The en1

s to the civil engineei
the Carnegie Steel Coi

k out of sympathy forTsi
men. They had no grievl*
i. This will stop all oil
a ii. • w f oroe can be si

'ODTt to Ch l
nly 18.—The s t a t ^en t
e Steel Company coijCem-
l of their buMinens ilftter-

d h l d h i f i

•tliln« QnUt In I.iaho.
Idaho, Snly 1*.—It is

e to get an anUienUc accc
j at Old Mlwfou. It is not
y were killed; and all sorts
afloat as to the number,

who came through the Fo
yon nays he saw the bodies
gfng from a tree. He1 say
Jrs were h»ngedin anoQier
mg in reported quiet in the

ditrit

IK July 16.—It leaked o kiTea-
Billy Madden, the well tfown

and mnriftger of pugilisM, bafi re-
•1,,,»-] with Mlsa Eileen McOfanta,
•ed with her mother and xist«r to
in The couple were married, sjid
.eymoon is being spent at, N ig*r»

^ ^ " ^MrwtfB Booth Dead. ^
TTO, July 11—Newton Booth,
r of California and ei United
ator from this State Is dead.

»«« born at Salem, Ind., In
Jiere In 1600, engaged In mer-

. . . . - pursuitBand latar in the practice of
law,< uid beuuiie prombunt in Republican

u' .or- . I l l »u WIU p»va ratal.
iiB, July lfl.—Tb« "Gauldis" say.
i'r»f limis Paateur'a nines* will

,t wrtaiuly prove ratal. Tha dlatln-
, ,1 M-ii-JJi :tt • • ' •ulTeriim: from the
m prevalent in thi. dty, and which
utboritien call cholerine, but whioh

, de blared by many OXperU tr •---

' 4. i*. _ ^ _ _

» Maaa., Jnlj 16.—'«DB A-B>U->
ring Company nave notified in.

e ^ f c - t b « on J d ^ U r July I I * *
ww • wonid be tha wma for nft.y-a.fih*
houxa aa horetofor* tor «l»y n«««, u d
thatwases tor plena ww* Wtmld ba a*

O W1L1BKCBO.WMI

n.hlp Will 1
•Hr Out* »»ix<1

NKW Torn, July 16. — Ei-Saorrtary
Whinny again ajisttii. to-day to a re-
porter that he did not know podtivoly
who would bs ChBirmaa of tba Demo-
cratlc Committee, but still Insists that ba
cannot himself accept tha »1 aoe.

"It Is • most Important offlce," said Mr.
Whitney, "and one that brlogg grc** re-
wards In th« way of lnfltuna| and valu-
able aoquaintanoa to any one wnohoMs ft.
Mr. Tlldan waa Chairman of our Stats
Commit tee for a grMt .maay-, yean. It
waa tin only office be would take until he
became Governor. Thase positions an of
great influence, and for meo who are
fitted for them rsry dasiaable. I under-
stand, of coarse, what the feeling comes
from with regard to myself. It cornea
from our Chicago campaign. But I know
myself to be entirely unfitted for the place
•aid shall not take it. My decision Is final.
In fact, I have never antertalned It for a
moment. It is.not from any disposition
to shirk. I expect to stand by tha Chair-
man in every way possible,

'-Thetruth Is. th. National Committee

tor Gorman In 1864 And Senator Brlce in
1888 did each the work of a donm men.
Senator Brice's work was never half ap-
preciated, in my opinion,' The criticism
1 would nmko s» that it was Individual.

._, _ it, unfortunately .
in my own way in order to be of any
service. I know my limitations and
shortcomings better than: anybody else,
and 1 don't propose to ha«e anything dona
with my consent that I consider to the
disadvant^kge of this camD^dgn.

"WhM sort of an organisation would

at all times and able to kaep the
field in his mind. This is a hard man to
find, bttt there are two or three in tbe

party who have already shown

will be elected Cbaimuui when tha Com'
mittee meets next week, and if hla election
is unanimous I beliera he will acoept.n

intfl and o -. ilnv _. jmt. Ther
lulTering .

. . . n frorotl _.
tea hait Issued a proclam
in the citizens of the St
t affected by the floods t

aggrpgnte
fields and he

olicit subnerip-
s to the plant-
r bottom lands

away by the

PHii.ATirr rmi, July 16.—It is regarded
In political circle* u oeetain that. Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth William F.
Harrlty will be Chairman, of the Demo-
cratic National ComiiiittCTj. j j ' h f n ques-
tioned upon this subject ^ f B i m t y said:

"IB would be prematuinfor me to say
whether or not 1 wouLd accept OP decline
the Chairmanship. Tha selection of a
Chairman is a matter for the Democratio
National Committee and. that body will
not meet until Wedneadaf next. It is fair
to BUita, however, that I have been urged
to permit my name to be considered tn
connection with the Chairmanship. Al-
though I do not desire 'the position, the
matter has been presented to me in such
a way that it may be difficult for me to
decline if the committee in its wisdom
should tee St Co elect me."

IAIJISG iri.ii.no.vi, su i t .

ThoDslil that It win Be Broacfit to •

ARRiSTiuttii, Pa., Jnly 16.—The Read-
Railrotui case which was started in

February last made great strides towards
the suit to a close at the meeting in
lelphia. Said Deputy Attorney

General Stranahan to a reporter last
night:

l'The testimony which 1t was at first

»ry. Sim tha
secured the admission of
Jay's meeting many dis-

puted points have been settled without
taking any testimony. We have secured

ractft, reports, etc., mAde with the
roads and also the acceptance of
which was especially prepared by

Mr. Ken -el.
meeting In this city may

to a close and likely only one
ingn will be necessary. Of

_ _ knows what the termination
of the case will bring, but instead of be-
ing th u work of several years, the matter

ihortly."

WRETCBED TRAIN SKIiVICF.

r u i t u f m Cm plain of Their Tl IWlilBl

PHRMONT, N. J., July 18.̂ -Conslderablr
amufleiiaent is caused here nearly ever]
afternoon by the trains of tha Northern
Railroad of New Jersey • getting stuck.
The station is situated oti a double curve,
and there is a slight grade, render-
ing the worn-out englr.es in use by the
company about useless.

Some trains are delayed from five to
fifteen minutes nearly every day. This
time is spent by the poor dilapidated lo-

lotlve in making frantic efforts £o do
.ething, while the train passengers

fume and fret and call the management
unes.
The Northern Is making money enough

out of the upper end of ii> line to fix up
and regrade it* tracks, build new stations
and give better train serrioe.

Englewood, as everybody knows, with
about a quarter of tbe travel, has every-'
thing that the commuter1* heart can de-
sire in the way of elegant stations, etc.,
because, forsooth, the owners ot the road
lire tiers. ',

S A*-TO It HOAX.

Lomxjw, July 18.—Sir James Fergusson,
iu FoetmaHter-Oeneral, haa given the

__ator people authority to inspect all the
cable despatches that have been filed in
London recently.' The investigation thus
farpoints unmistakably to tbe fact that the
originators of tha plot were in New Tort
witb confederates here, who have been
acting under frequent cable Instructions.

Mr. Aster's representatives have seen
the original dispatch that was filed here.
It is bellved they will be able to iden-
tify all concerned in the plot very soon.
They will make nothing public further in
tha matter until they are compelled to.
It is aaid that Mr. Adams has intimated
that a publio proaecution is imminent.

Onit'l i»n> DaaartlnE Ihn Dominion.
JfoNTB-uL, July 10. i—Within a, few

months the exodus of French Canadians
from tiiis province to the United Stataa
has been so great that public attention
haa been called to it. The principal
cause of the exodus is the dfiBculty ex-
perienced by the Canadians finding a
market for their products. So enormous
is the exodus that there Is a movement in
progress to devise, if poaatbie, some plan

check it.

., Jtlly ;~3"t-S -
ILUJMiH. i•••-••• iTTTijlrri—rn. Pa., waa
stricken with apoplexy at 10:80 a. m.,
while pasxing the prothonoMry'i offlce at
Sixth and Cneatiiut streets. Be was taken
Into the afflce, but expired in a few min-
utes. Ha was *) veers old and waa
President of Doylestown Trust Compajij.
The coroner's undertaker took charge of
the body and it was seat to Doylentown.

Comnso, N. Y., Suly 16.—In the con-
vention of American Flint Glass Workers
Thu*rday prices for the Eaatem States
were fixed at the same rates u la**, year.
Many were present from New York and
Brooklyn, .Including Jam*. Smith, the
oldest ,-laMblower In the United States,
•••presenting the latter alty.

U H I V. •• Orant.
WASHIKOTOH, July 19.—Clysaaa B-Qrant,

who was yesterday appointed postmaster
at DalUa, Org., ! • tot >reUUva <rf htodta-
tioguUl.ed names***. "Be U," Mid
Senator M1WW, " • oomparatiYoly youn«

hoaa pM«nta nstnad him in honor

, N.
tb

By pvv.

has- made tbe following appointments:
Daniel X. Ceahf, Little Falls, Port - War-
den of the port of New York; Mrs. Ger-
trude A. Hoaa, of Rochester, trustee of
the SUM Custodial Asylum for Feeble-
Minded Women; Simon Smith, of Hhaca,
Commiesioner of tbe Meterological Bureau
and weather Servloe (nrappointmeet.)

.Cmn., July lG.^Tohn __
Bolert*°n IrdeadM.Ma bom* ia this
city. HewaaoverBO years old, wmboro
in Cha/leaton, S. 0., was graduated from
Yale in the class of 1821 and was A mem-
ber Of tbe H-rose of ^epresentattv-a In
1H41 and Secretary of SUte from 1&46 to
1849 His illness was ot short duration.

TB>ee.ver for tn« N. B. t i m l s i

n, Oonn., M r IB.—Ti

and tha Daaburr —
com pan ie« asked for the appointment of a
receiver for the New England Terminal
Company, and L. S. Catlin, of this city,
bu b«n appointed by fudge Hall, of (h*

. U»-
BoctfaBTEB, N. Y., July 18.—An ord«

baa bsen filed In the County Clark's office
dissolving the Hop Bltt*rs Uanuf •etaring
Company Th. salsa of hop bitter* have
tolJToff*! Out-it did net pay to run tba
ooocarn. Herbert C. Sbula baabwn ap-
pointed raeMTsr to wind op the aJtaln ot
f i , oorporaiion.

ROBBERS GET $15,000
1 • •

Tbe Notorious Dalton Brother*
at Work Again la thejWcst.

THEY HOLD UP AN. EXPRESS TRAIN.

sad BlawOpaa «fce Safe—Tti«jBa4td D»>.
ttrl l i f , mm IndiBB PulJrrn.«J. and Two

FABsoifB, KM. , July IB.— K*wm has
leached here that tha Missouri, Kansas and
Texas passenger train No. 2 was fatltad
and robbed at Adair station, tin Indian
rerrltorj, seventy miles from kere, about

midnight Tha dasparadoea who com-
mitted the robbery a n the Dalton

other gangs of
Territory their headqi__

The thieves blew open the eei» and ss-
ired the content*, whioli, H U aaaerted by
i official who known, wars certainly bav
reen (50,000 and *75,0O0.
The robbery was nobaocomplinhed with-

out a hard fight, howevar. in which J. J.
Kinuar, chief of dct«tiv«ajof th« M. K. and
T. road; I. A. Flora, a member of aha
Indian police and two dotora, paaeengan
on thfae train, and resldenu of Adair
were wounded. Nona of t,li»m, howsver,

v likely to die from the Iniuriee received.
Tbe train left Vinits, 40 tnilm eaat of

Adair, on time. Nothing wrons; w u
noUeed until a few mDee from Adair, two

• with faces masked jumped down from
tender tn tha cab and • presenting

revolvers at the engineer and fireman,
irdered the train bronght to a bait.

This command was obeyed.
As soon as the train stopped shots war*

leard outside.
Captain Klnney, Flora aad the two

doctors who live In Adair, risked from
They saw two men standing at
the express car, into which they

had fired several shots after lite messen-
ger had failed to comply with their da-
nand to open the door.

Captain Kinney and Mr. Flora opened
irr. on tbe men, who promptly sent sev-

eral bullets at them, while several cams
rom one side toward them. " They, too,
ipened Ore and a lively fusils.!* ensued, in
he course of which Klnney, Flora and fte

two doctors wen wounded.
None of the other passengers cams to

their aid and r.hey were forced to retreat
Into the cars, their revolvers being empty.

The men who had last appeared kept «p
a lively firing for the purpose- of lnU-aU-
dating the pasaangsra On th» train and
with excellent effect, not a aonf appearing.
As a matter ot fact, most of, them were,
under their seats or lying In tha oar
aisles. The two men at tha iaxpreea ear
were Joined by a third, only on* man being
left with the engineer and fireman.

Up to this time the messenger had per-
•teil in his refusal to open the door. One

of the Dalton boys then sbonted that

shots into the car, l .lich passed
(onably near the need of this messenger.

At Uiis the messenger gfcve in and
>ened*be door.
Tbe three men sprang' Into tha
.r, and while one covewd the tar-
lied mesaenKer with his gtin, the other
ro turned their attention to Ibe safe.
The work of blowing it open waa soon

accomplished and the contents quickly ex-
tracted. After relieving the messenger of
his watch the robbers bound him and
dumped him in a corner of the car. They
then leaped to tbe ground and after firing
several more shots disappeared.

After It became certain that the robbers
id gone the train started foe Adair. Aa
on as the station was reached the alarm
as given. A posse hastilyr formed and
turned to the scene of tbe rtohlwry. No
ace of the thieves was disceriuible. That

they were members of the Daltons is
beyond penulventure.

ST. ftn-KRBBCRa, Jnly lB.-i-Owing to a
report that the doctors were causing chol-

* patients to be burled alivie, the lower
asses of the city of SaratoO rose in ro-
ilt against tba authorities and the doe-
rs on the 10th lost.

The excited populace wTectod and plun-
dered the police station, cholera hospitals
and the residences of the Chief of PoUoS
and physicians.

Several patients were dragged ont of
one hospital to lave them, as She ignorant
mnn thought, from being buried alive.
The medical aianatanU were attacked, and
two of them were killed.

The rioters threatened to take full poa-
iMsioo of tba dty, and would undoubted-
ly have done ao had It not been for the
opportune arrival of the troops who had

The mob resisted the soldiers, and tha
_ .tt-er were ordered to ore upon them. A
volley was poured into tha mob, killing
three of them and wounding four other*.
The rioters then dispersed- '•

PAUSE-i
yam dowm

OUR STOPji
FINE TABLE BUlTERf-om 18 cts. Ib. uj>.

Where you can bay

Ib; Munn'i Fruit Jaia/lS

UNITED TEA k COFifEE OROWBES ASSOCIATION.

Waoleaaleaad Betall DtMrtbuUnof PiuwQoada,

, *> W. Front Street. PUinficU* N. J.

GARRET Q. PACKER^

HAHUFACrURIOt AND REPAIRING

FtRHT-CLALfl ,
UPHO1STBRINO,
MATTBS8S M AKI NO,
DRAPERY JHANG ING'

I 23, 25, 2jT

Park Avenue.

LETT'S,
• ! i

Tiie Leading IXIutsic

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments, i

Tenses

AL BLOCK! BIKilKD.

wFAiA, July II.—A fire *tart«d
In the Bensley block at Sprtngrflle, this

.ty, at midnight, and before It wa*
under control caused a loss of between
$85,000 and »40.000. Tha Burnley block
waa occupied by Hlsaea Wheeler and
Bargey's milHDery sUy*. Baoon'a bloyol*
store and Raaae1* meat market.

All were burned ont.
The building adjoining WM next a*>

stroyad and the flumes spriad u, Oan.
dell's Jawelry itvre, MudgmU' music (Mm,
Wetomith's blacksmith shop, ColUid1!
wagon shop. Perkins' and Mnrray's hotel
and lifery stable, Ferrin's barneu shop.
Priors paiat shop and Weianuitlai aan^C*
Shop, ail .rf which wrtT«Ti:f«r}

Tha water works were b«ing rrpair*d
and the supply of water waa dafldant.
Tha Insurance la only partU}.

Haras, Shoulders, Baajn & Beef
PIKE SAUSAIiKH A SI-EOIALTV.

*5 W « t Front Street. Tie T n * Snjiplle.

The Teeavlns A ***•>*•
NIWYOHI, Jnly 19.—TIM United

dynamite cruiser Veauvins -ran
at an early morning hour on the sunken
meadows in the Eaart river. ' She was on
her war *•» Osadinert Bay, where she was
to take part in some naval niam rut res. A
heavy fog prevailed when she struck. Sha
now lies on tbe sandy beach and Is almost
entirely ont of walar. She has not sus-
tained SAT
doatadsih

IK YVU WA [*T

ACusiioii

Pneumatic l i re

On your wheel get

ROGERS
TO DO n ,

42 Central

iplianc.o with ai Ordl lanea

Jnst passed by'the dty Fatta rt,

Every Bicycle Must he

Equipped with Lump and

Bell, under penalty o£ a

fine.

A U i f ( and .CiimplMf AsanrtDaei

T i n

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street.

FF . L. C. M A R T I N

C. MUUtRIGH,
Dealer in all kinds of Fresh, Salt apd Smoked Heat*. Curer of
Bmnd" of

11

, - ' .

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Has aomnthlQK ntrw tn the way of Toilet Soap, made of Densoln aad aijamDe. lt>.fMia tba
A I D . removes L̂inpli-M six] ftuntmm and for general Uilltt use Is ttielMeBt sivl purfst sopp

F R O N T S T R E E T , O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E

That the Imperial Draped 1'inneil 1'n-ver Paltenis, wllb Flat DupUealMJ-to Oll-
Ont by, are the Best in tie Worid,

Our Flat Pattern possesses all the auuntam of ordinary flat nillwW inlsl
Iu addition to tills we give yon gratis a Pinned u d Lrrapod !>e*SVbkl, is s
pertect guide W> work by. W U e by Wr^mXW&r k

Misses A. L. and M;, D. GORSLINE.'
U WEST FKUNT 6"^™—' — • • —

M You Want to Buy * TThatl, Buy thti Bwt,

THE WAHWICK..
nnBt proof bearing* and the bett ctnUon wirt pneu m»tic lire.

. Hervey Docuie, agent, 11 Park 4

J3E3-A. PCX
tans Soft uW Sheddef 0 ^ 4 j " ^
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PLAINFIELD. N. J.. SATURDAY. JULY 16. 1892. (PRICE TWO CENTS. 

10.000 WORKMEN 

ARE NOW OUT 

The Carnegie Company Turns 
the'Tables on tl^e Pitta- i 

burg Strike:a. . ■ 
THEY WILL NOT BE TAKEN BACK EX 

CEPT UNDER A N£W CONTRACT. 

THEM WIIM DOMES ABE BEAD*. 
TlM Mlutlloa at llerenratwad No* So Ckrir- 

ln| llrUU.M IW«« Uia Militia Od 
Maa Oraally Mralard-TS* Lorhed-Ont 
Maa Adopt Nrw riaa*-8co«U t*»t Ogi 
la ill Dlrttllim* to Interrupt and 
vall Tpon All Wob-C-Iob Mao to R'mtfi 
Away from Ik# Mill*- Knap.hol. Takfn 
of th* Isadora IHtlkf thaltlnta. 
HiMnwtiAD, Jnly 18. — Relation* bet worn fha militia am! mill man art* •trained. Xl ftmt the troop# wrre regard^! nm an, many fellow workman temporarily wearing tha State uniform, and required tn pr#Wv# i» »yin|wttli> with the locked-qut i their fight HKklnit grneptog i union labor and the Pinker 
The ndviaora and loader* of the men t<>1d them that the troop* were coming «v* their friend*, and when the boys in bln# mingled with the townspeople, drunk beer with the steel workers and gave thflm partridge* In vxcliang* for relics of th fight with the Pinkerton*, tills freling pre- vailed. Put after the first day the Hdm hare gradually Iwen tightened and str dtaHpline prevail* in the cauip and in i 

rldint have 

. th# strikers voluntarily fort _ hlalm upon the Aeeoclatiou'a ury In, the nature of nr ,* aaaistanoa. Thau that their places In these mills* filled With "black sheep.- and haw idea whan they will be ready t work. ! Thie ls the busiest season of the them mill*, and builders will be . affected by this strike. 8apcrln1 
IHliot) *i»»>k bands with many of the n expressing regret at adopted. Hs oould | 

WRIT tail FLECTION*. 
I Nat Liberal Oaias Nifty Saar .fWla 

• thet* left, exprs >aree they had ado] o information as to 

l WIIX 11 CBO 

, Loudow. July 18.—'The totals, so far as the return, have been reeelved. show SM Wldn^ Again ssM I CW.«*TIUI»«, 24, utak, « Illmt P"*- lh*f J* “ . _ - _ who would be Chairman of the Dwso- , cratio Committee, but still Insists that he 
aeswted today to a re- 

ives. 248 liberals, lata, fift Antl-PamelUWet'7 Parnell- ltse; net Liberal gain. 54. The been the the Fore Joseph Mr. Oladxton# and party, who arrived In Piaemer last evening, are lodged In the Piwiin|f|M -   salt* of rooms occupied by the German Committal • P" ^Any*years. TUdsB Chairman at , r State 
or Fwdrfleb to 18*. Mr Otod- t8J?P.‘!£ “g1 *1 •ton. look. • trf8. )«drd. H. toj.be ex- “ F"** . majority of fifty. n. I. toVltoUj f~*> “f .S2-ST T toortinrf br th. won to Midiotbisa. •”u>" Ttorinalh. ]onre,y h* ronrixntly refertod XZ to the .abject, Krut d«.lo~d the too. thto <">»> With i^erd to ret—it. It eomto 1 deplored the *07 eectloa of Ubehj Sootobrnm ehetild- 

J£5SX^E5‘r?*b#”‘k*,',1“!W,*0‘ B^tollDottebeto My OmUoo Is Ld. 
 «t-.on-b^d.b«rt. to«p««to ■*£s“s«i5: 

'j&zs&z&xsi Ie eODTeetodon on the ™b. ; “^”2 —7l*~»bl. u- ni-A * The truth Is. the Naticsial Committee 

Mr. Gladstone had a hiBrty reception at Aberdi - • pant'd , for Bn Ject of the Midlothian elrcti •too* aacrtlMid his the powerful and , -Establish..I Kirk. 'll to— men «bo quit tblnk therW .teodloK tbtoe «( .     o—— •trike kwl K"lo end not of our property tou a ntxjoritr of electore of Midlolblkn ]808 dia th. M . io—„ end mi to work when they pleeee end Suit to—red d.v-tob i.hment Itonelor Brfoe't work nilre helf when to; pi™—, they ere eery muth n)h ,Mr Otodetone told tbet the peof.to.to llncUull m, —tolon. iTbe erid, taken. They will not b* penult led to-go ^boae g>«Kl Judgracut be ha<l votire faith. J would make is «*»«*■ It Was individual l»k .111 the’ oo,op-., oor ,111 -»uld « IVltato. to- to ^ to 'j™'? ^'0“ ~^'h-^ they u» berk under .be tome term* told «>>» onto, end be .K. ’ —p™— eendlrtooe. Tb-T broke the eontreet they etoctlon. would re bed w Ji ue. end e new one will be—i to tonomy. be mm e befcro they can Work for u». ■ The r»-|»ort la cm • • , doing and having has conferred with the Irish leader*. we propose to say tbp7 Agreed with him that h. t twl thev aluJlre- rule should be po-tpwoed for the prw 

Urifa pary, at *Wtb and 88d street*, have themselves out. and they will havu to till thn company unlocks the gates S they can go back. This Is the conclusion stoos ascribed his opponant'a large vote to “T* 
who quit think tbey fRi; standing thsge appsals^ths tor Gorman In 1884aad Senator Brlos In 

broken Th s is tbelr ( 

sir: 

th* oontraot 

the crisis, aud be was ooufldsut that th* Zjrw*beoomre oratwhSmini^and •Wflnrt. wnl<M Mx'l in ■ frlnm.k of an- W°„ bWOm,e “J* sarlly gets neglectsd. This year it ought ‘y to lake my 
b present -bru ^bd undrr wb* -i. ibe, ^ ^SXTJSJSSTSSL & 

If ^ey —elt. to they toy they w1U,|lU Ll =^ ^ say t couferencs with d men at liomretead, long wait for such I 
*y they will, fill ***47“ with tie Anjal* , TLe » lead, they **8111 *•» «" A conference to princip ke^ilar.* ” 

ituiK-U uit-n to ruu lha mill aud giva d mvO a lust opportunity to return ®rl>. F ••Wfiprrfrr them and they prefer to wr<rk r un 1 know what 1 am talking about 
k 

y two- thirds of i work when »trill post no notion, as t 
>.«w a twenty round* of cartridges been reprlmandfrl aud dhciphiicd Whan picket line* wire thru •round the Camtgte mille. and sunk! within half a doxeu paces of other along Oitv Farm lane, of which 1» the ••oreugh of Homretead And r which in « t hitnntlnn waa made dear the men. Th<*« who were halted at the jrf*int of the ItnyoiM’t when they attempUvl to pass down Eighth avenue In front* of tbs mills. Iwcnme Indignant, and gang* of mill men la-gun to gather In the town Hear the mills. Down along the tracks of the Pittabtirv. McKspsport sc Yonghlfgbvny RailrOgd. which funs through the Carnegie pp»p- erty, arveral gangs of men were diapersarl by the patrol at 2 and 8 o'clock thia morn Ing. The special policemen of the borough' urtrrtd the** men to go to their home*, but tli* nieiv refused and would not move on The patrol then took lb# matter in hand and cleared the streets. Th* mill men had been drinking And Indulged in loud talk, defying the mill art’ au Right crowd of excited striker* gathered and blocked the sidewalk Marly all night. They taunted the aoldlers, whose picket lute was doc twenty ftwt away, and re- fused to go to their homes when naked by their leaders, who feared a collision Th* tir*t clash between th* civil an<\the military authorities occurred shortly after li Id night. Amo* Su?w*rt, the High Con tutble of tl patrol and placed until morning. He freely and finally that the patrol ordered him . „ Lome. He refused and declared thal uo bram butt«n«*d militiamen could take him in Hr was released at » o'clock in the 

excitement among both striker*. Some of the former who wrie on duty soot U-Jugntm* to their familira, and the Advisory Committee at the mill Jm-n got together at midnight and sent- nit scout* to intercept th* pew men ITieee scout* were directed to use argument" only and to explain the situation amf ap- i--i»l to the men aa fellow workmen {and ask them for th* saka of tlw wire* and lAinlllra of Howl—trod to remain awaj. The river front was watched all night by ’ striker* and reporter*, but there were no r signs of the men . The action token by the foremen, sOpor IntendedU of th* depart im-uU auil bow uiaclianicn of the Carnsgi# mill at their nun-ting Tliureday night will have an Im- P,*tont lirttringtonthe situation. 
rx, 
r will n 

are not atrlklug and they have not taken any action favorable to Lh* Now they have resolved that they ** ojwrmt* the works under au armed g^ani. This decision practically means that th* mills will not b* run with non unl«» la bar, and the Carnegta Company inud set- tle with Its TTonie*land men before reftram- tng ..perstlona several mcmlwre of the Adviser/ Com mittae ooofirm.th* report of the action of the Leads of ds|>artmauU. One prou4i‘*nt lMder said that it would be utterly Im- possible for work to be resumed without the co-operation at the foremen, is no men can be found to take their placeoeven If non union worker* are obtained.- He nlai, M»kl tiiat there is little prohabillty of any number of th* la«t*r being indured to 
c-houSe or ’ hotel In town will feed one of three men, and skilled mechanics cannot be ln^ucod to live in Unto or shantic* inside of the mill Ills conclusion Is that the only aJ- tornatlv* left u> the Carnegie peopto- In A • their old 

dTgnaot at thr publtcaUon of with one of their number in a Fltuburg afternoon paper, which the Homestead men dl«l not want t ploy*# of Carnegie's Thirty third a Twmty-nlntb street mills at Pltlabi^l - «o MIL Their position is just the revere* of this. They want every emplojc of a mill bi which Carmwis Is lntorretid to quit work, and to remain out until the treuhle at Hornet sad U wuWhI in s way satisfactory to the Amalgamated Aaaud- 

gie's Union ^ron mills1 In Itiuburg,- bars greatly cheered up th* man hare. * Report* say th* mills wera practically dssartod. Th* move was in sympathy with th* locked-out men at Homdstead. AWd td th* *rr«alga.natfA A» 

■ w* will aommunlcat* with , and anticipate no trouble in se- t lww»t two thirds of them.* I th* two Union mills notices I posted forbidding anyone to m bronerty without permission, nnd p who went out cannot go In to the s ho get* permission, btanatlon of the story that arrMt* i of the Horn net cad striker* will ir, It comes from a reliable source the morning of July 0 and all he (lay dstecliv** ware secretod* In property arm*d with kods^ts. :« of mnny of the striker* were knd reprcially thcae who wera ’^hs ard those who had arms. 1 
• this story Mr. Lorejoy There is foundation (or sudf a l 1 cannot go into details ” 

Trade*' Council couceruing th* ■ pwaHl: 
irrespouaible bullies^ to .coerce th* men struggling reduction of th«r wage*.” J The {Council al»o expressed their »np* 

the ground that he did i e his “well-boomsM philanthn l honie, rather than on English soil. 

the belief 1 hat Mr. Gladstone Is consider- ing such a plan, which would certainly outgeneral bis opponent*. 

plan prepored ■tabllsbing th* ane-ma principle, and providing that ail elections M ib^l b. h.M on to. ™rr.. d.y, Tbl. re- 7°“u|S L, , ,v. form belDX oarrl^ thraigh. tltoy toy M • ^SvJEJTlvJSSulIl*** Horn. Rule bill rtouMb. retJtod’ Mr. “ OUdreqq.-reua „ to a,. =--of 5 TfZg rtro. Indudpg Ch'„r^ I. . htod mu to floi H. 
should be a mao with a good head for politic*, a worker, and, most Important of all, patient with (totalis, approachable, acoeasl bis stall time* and able to kser> the BEAT rijooon IN ALABAMA. ,n ^to mind. This is a hard ™—. to 

of Crop* ikMiraitd, hud. but there are two or three la the ■..p, A wmy, Democratlo party who bar* already shown 
Moan*. AU.. Jmy 16.-Thn floods In th^? tolhkl'^owerer, that Mr. HarrUy the Warrior and Tom high rivers, caused wiu be elected Chairman when th* Com- by the recent heavy rain . ar* unprecw mlttee meet# next week, and If his election dented at this season of ibe year. The 1* unanimous I baltov* hn will aooepC” Warrior river,at TuacaL*"-.*, I* now fifty-     six feet above low water, Sf»d still rising. Barrlly May Be SeleeteB Th* overflow of tlie lands In cultivation 1n    _ th. r.!l.y. of th. two rtv,.„ to th. mot , F*ii-.>>«UTn*. July 1^—It to re^drf dhmittfliui In ytore. in nddltlonxl rlto of >= pol'tloij clrelto to oreuin toto (wore- • -pored th. —tororrehon- ^1 th. Commonwtolth WUHun T. ...d rt„re ..J Hnrrllj wlU h. Cfc^rmla of th. Duao- cralic National Cotnmlttea^JVbea ques- tioned upon this subject M^farrity said: 

HaadreSa ■( Arras < 

k few l dred* of luxuriant oorn and ritton, and the result was their total destruction. «»**o >« Some of the large*! plantations on w.« .... .. - lowlands are entirely submerged, and ths _Knr PwnllU| _/.^t. __ 

-of«2 ommsetios with the CbAirmanahlp. . though 1 do not desire tho position, the 
j. -- . , f. A way tiiat it may be difficult for me to 

er bottomlands dfcdlna M ^e eopmUMsD !n If wtodom stock, cultivated •bouU e,<ct “•* 

t affected by the floods tribute to the want* of the sufferer*. In reapomU- the mayors of the cities have appointed cntnmiltors to solicit snhacrip- 
rm and farmer* in the river bottom lamls will aggregnlen fields and Lome* sw*pt away by the water*. 

KLADIMi KA ILHOAIl IPIt. 
Thonfht Ba Drought I 

A trike. arm ad, July 18.—Th* entire of ae-i tnnts to the civil engineei the Carnegie dtecl truck out of STmpathy ». They hod no grievsl This will stop all 
einplo] 

W>»rk util i itw force can be ■ 
Pm «s tiiat t F> eeto 

t, July 10.—The ata . . Carnegie Steel Company c removal of their bu*lnce» Chicago, and Uiat land has | pun-h ard thereto be Used for the I t»bli«Bment of their plant, la,_acconl{i a stab ment f 
Other. Deeld* to Sinks 

Bxs^Kaa Fataa, Pa.. Jnly 10.f -r* of the Amalgamated Aaao< place, employed In Carnegie' at a meeting decided b * '* 

tlie bdH how 

EverytHlag QaUl In Uato WaLlacw, Idaho. Snly 10 —It 1* a Impts^ble to get an anthentic Old MlMdou. It Is not 1 iany were klllwl. sod all » re afloat as to the nnmh porto* who came through the July ( ony«n any* ha saw the UvlireJ nirvi anglng from a tree. He sari d < I»«t» were hanged in another I reported quiet In the C d* Alene district. 

Mint Billy Madden, the wel ml manager of pugilist*, .pad with Mis* Eileen M. i with her mother and Th* cam pie were ymoon 1* being speu 

i Senator from this Slat* la dead, tooth was hnm at fiolem, Ind., In    e In 1830, engaged In m*r- > pursuits and later in tbs 1 became promiMot In ' 

July 10.—Tb* "nauldla" my ■hto I Fruf. Ptotoor*. iUj-. wUI ■Umitot eMatab P-"" Tb. dtoUn- ^ I toitottot to toff.Hng from Uto - pimlnil in thto aiy, tod whloh OulrUto. 0.11 chotorln., bni^wUa I. d^torwl by ninny toptoU b 

Mirx.no, Mton. July MtoOttotolflu* Cumptoy hn« ooUM W on tod ./to. July llUMx 2£iT.ubl b.tb. ~n. tor UtC-WJ hjum as hereto fare for eUty b«mre. and ti. a, warn, for uto- wx*k woold bn ad- that wasp* far ptso* w vanned *1-8 per MBA 

WKKTC8ED TRAIN IKRTICE. 
hmipn fonpUla of Thslr Traatmeat Dy th* Northern B. H. of New Jersey. PlXkgoirr, N. J., July 10 —Considerable amuM'ineut 1* cauaed bar* nearly every Kpeegy^JOi 

HaSADBTOO. Pn , 3tkly 10 —Th* Read- afternoon by the train* of the Northern lng Railroad case which was started in Kailroad of New Jersey getting stuck. February lost mode great stride* towards Tb* station is sitnated op a double curve, bring th* suit to a close at the meeting In and there is a slight grads, reoder- Philailrlphia. Said Deputy Attorney itte worn-out engines In use by th* General Stranahan to a reporter last company ab.nt nselsre. night: | Soma trains are delayed from five to •Tb* teetlmooy which it waa at first flfUwn minutes nearly every day. This thought would have tol* taken will not time I* spent by the poor dilapidated now be nrcc-eory. Sino* the Attorney- comotiv* in making frantic effort* to General Urst secured the admission of something, while th* train passenger* fact* at ywitonlay's meeting many dia- fume and fret and call lb* management putod point* hare been settled without names. taking any tc-l.mony. W* have aecurad : Ths Northern U making money enough the contract", rejxrrt*. etc., made with th* oat of the upper end of it* Hue to fix up different nuuls and also the acceptance of and regrade Ita tracks, build new stations tbs map which waa especially prepared by and give better train servio*. Mr Hen *1. \ Englewood, as everybody know*, wHh •The next meeting in this city may shout a quarter of th* tmvel. has every- bring a.raire to a close and likely only or two meetings will be neceeaary. Iff monr no one knows what tbs termination tin- cose will bring, but instead of be- 

ll R ARTUR HOAX 
Effort. Making to ’ ik« laatlga- 

thing that th* comm uteris he< sire in the wav of elegant stations, etc , tisenuae, foracxjth, ths owners of th* rood live there. .  

 itha ths exodus of French Canadians from thU pro vino* to tbs United States has beep so greet that public attention ha* been called to It- The principal cause at th* oxodu* I* tb* difficulty ax- pntxnori by tb. C»n«lton. 0»dln* • market for thrtr produota. So enormous is tb* axodna that there Is a movement In progress to dsvlas, if porelbl*, some plan 
London. July 10. —Sir James Fergussoo, the 1’oatma.ter General, has given ths Astor people authority so Inspect all the cable despatches that have been filed In London recently. The Investigation thus far points unmUtahably to tbe fact that tb* origin*tor* of ths plot w*r* la New York with confederates here, who have been acting under frequent cable Instructions. Mr. Aator’s representatives have seen the original dispatch that was filed here. It la bellved they will 1<* able to Iden- tify all cnoemed in the plot very soon, i L*r p^-Ua! Asriam for Fesblo 

sr-SLisas:wasss-i; Sis said that Mr. Admu. ha. Intimated " ^ AKai. a yublio pvoseoutton la Imminent. 

Appolatsaeat* By Oev. Flewss. Aibant, N. Y., July 10.—Oov.Flowsr 

Aged ft Judge Dr»»s Dead. 
4BBS8Kga^sweafff. stricken with apoplexy at 10JO a. m., while pairing the pi Sixth and Cnestuut street*. H* was taken Into th# afBcv, but expired In a few min- utes Hs ws* 80 year* old and was President of Doylsatown Trust Company. Th. coroner’s undertaker took charge d th* body and it was sent to Doylastown. 

Many w Brooklj precent from New York and Winding Jam*. 8mlU>, the    .blow* in thn United StatM, representing th* latter stty. 
Beefs sl*r V. 8. Ovoat. WsamNoioN, July 18—UlyaaseB-Orant, 

Xtobaad Ual 

GET $75,000 

The Notorious Dalton Brothers 
at Work Again in the "Weat. 

THEY MOLD UP AN EXPRE88 TRAIN. 
Brighton the aad III aw Opea the Ro/e -The B toeUva, aa laglaa Pelleemaq I 

July lfir-New. has rvoebed here that tha llisaouri, Kanaa* and No. 9 wa* halted and robbed at Adair station, in Indian Territory, seventy miles from k*re, about midnight. Th* desperadoes who ouns- mlttad tha robbery are the Dalton brother*, .who have been guilty at more Crimea 4t this nature than stay of th* other gangs at ruffians that mnk* the Territory their headqnartore. . / Th* thi«vs* bUw opm th* sals and se- cured the contents, which. It 1* ss—rtsd by an official who knows, were certainly bo- tween 030.000 and 078.OO8, Th* robbery was motaoooraptlahad with, out a hard fight, however. In Which J. J. Klnaoy, chief of detsettra^of the M. JL and T. road ; L A. Flore, a member ot th* Indian polio* and two datura, poaaengnr* on thh* train, and vwldret* of Adair war* wounded. Nooe at than*, however, are likely to die from ths Injuries received. Th* train left Vlnltn. 40 mils* *aM of Adair, oo time. Nothing wrong wa* notioad until a few rnUea from Adair, two men with faoas mask ad Jmnpedrdown from the tender In the cab and prretotlng revolvare at Lb* engineer and fireman, ordered th* train brought to a bolt. This command waa obeyed. As soon as the train stopped shots ware beard outride. 
ths cor*. They saw two men Bonding at ths rid* of ths express oar. Into which they had fired several shot* after the missun- ger had failed to comply with their de- mand to open the door. Captain Kinney and Mr. Flore epsued fire on tb* men. who promptly sent sev- eral ballet* at them, while several come from one ride toward them. They, too, opened fire and a lively fasllads ensued. In the craire* of which Kinney, Flore and tbs two doctors were wounded. v 

None of tb* other passenger* came to tbelr aid and they were forced to retreat into th* core, their revolver* being empty. 
dating the passengers with excellent effect, not a soul appearing. As a matter of fact, moat of them were under tbelr sreU or lying In th* car rials*. The two men at th* arprra* ear were Joined by a third, only on man balng left with ths engineer and fireman. Up to this time the meeesngrr had per- sisted In his refusal to open ibs door. On* of tb* Dalum hoy* then shouted that b* had placed dynamite under the car and would blow it to atoms if th* floor wa* not op*u*d, firing by way .if emphasis several •hot* into th* oar, \ .itch passed uncom- fortably near th* need of th* messenger. At tills tbe Dusa-ngrr gave in and opened *he door. Tb* three men sprang'' Into ths ear. and while on# covered the ter- rified messenger wilh bis gun, tb* other two turned their attention to tbe safe. Tbe work of blowiug it open Ubrd and the ounten Alter rell* ring the 

returned to tbe scene of tbe rt>l»>>ery. N trace of th# thlevea waa dlaerrnabl*. That they were member* of th* Dalton* Is known beyond pen*lventure 

St Pmmxsrun. Jnly Ifl.-t-Owtag to n report that the doctor* were causing chol- era patient* to be buried ail re, tb* lower classes of tbe city of Sara toff rose In re- volt against lha authorities and th* doc- tor* oo ths 10th Inst. Tbe excited populace wrecked and plun- dered the police station, cholera hospitals and the residences of the Chief of Polios and phyridauB. Several patient* were dragged out of on* hospital to Rave them, me (the Ignorant moo thought, from being buried alive. The medical assistant# were attacked, and two of them were killed. Tbe rioters three toned to take full poa- eeerioa of tb* city, and would uodoabtod- ly have don* to had It not. been for th* opportune arrival of the troops who had 

:r *» your Oos 
r 

PAUSE' 

OUR STOPli 
FINE TABLE BUTTER*from 18 eta. lb. up. 

Standard Orannlairel Ho gar. 4ffe 30c lb—It# One. Our ■ Mr. lb. lUadquarten 
UNITED TEA k COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION. 

Wholesale and Retail Distributor* of rureOood*. 
*9 W. Front Street, FlambeW* M. J. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

<** 

■ANurAcmniNC **o waifiwt a MtcuttY. 

P1RHT-CLALR . urHoiirrKRiNa. MATTKEHR MAKING, . DRAI’ERY*!!ANOINOJ 

23, 25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

 -OO TO-  

. HU LETT’S, H 

Tlie Leading 2Xlu.sic House: 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or pn 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

The mob reeietol the aoldlsre, and the latter were ordered to Are upon them. A volley wee poured into th* mob, killing three of them and wotanding fbur others. Tbe rloCen then dispersed. * 

    „ SO ywnold, —a. bora to ChvlaMon, 8. O., ,r.li.Wd trvtm y.U In th. cIm. ot 18* ud t»r of tb. Hotuo of Bopi 1841 Mid SMTM^y of HU 1848. HI. 111dm. TX of .hoc* 184« to 

BxnxtxroKt. Coin.. *ily 1#.—Th. Hn Torn * K«- Io*ljo+ tU HojMMoolo ud tb. Dm bury * Korw.lt Holln-d onpula utd for Uo ippointmwi of > MW for tb. toalud TtfnlnU Oompxay. Odd L. S. C*Un, of tblx city, ta.Cowdoi.lby lod.. Holl, oltb. Buiwrtor Court. 

Roexxxrxn. M. T., J*ly 18.—Ao orfx ta. bM 8ted lx tb. Oouty UUxk'i oSo. dlaoMof lb. Ho, Stun MtaofxdXulx« Cospooy. Tho w. of bo, utun bar* ilJ ao tbot-lt did at ~y to no tb. ,. ItatMtt 0. Sbulo tat ■ bn x^ ■ xxbx to Wtta at tb. oXotao at 

IXVKXAL BLOCK* BtR.VRD. 
Firs at Spvlarvlll*. N. T.. Care#* a Lees of A bast 8*0.000. BCVFALA, July 10—A fire etorted In tb* Broaley bkxk at Springvlll*. this county, at midnight, and before it was under control canned a lose of between 083,000 and 040,000. Tb* Benriey block waa occupied by lllmee Wheeler end Bargey'e milMnery -Ug*. Baron e bicycle etora and Roere'a meat markrt. All were burned out. Tbe building adjoining Was next de- stroyed and the flame* spread to C*aa- dells Jewelry store, MudgetM mode store, 

stable. Frrrin's ban.eee shop, 1 Shop and W ete—aUes torriege which wvrvguMdd bring ^reyalred 
Th* inauranc* 

and Hvvry sti Prion points 
*kFw 

The Veeuvlus A groom A 
N*w Yong, July IA—Th* United dynamite rrutoer Yeauvlua van *g.  at an early morning hour an th* sunken meadows In th* lout river. She wna os her way to Oeurilaert* flay, where she was to toko pert in socnv naval ndamouvreo. A heavv fag prevailed wheo sb* struek She now u** on the sandy brack and fa almost entirely out of waUr. She ho* not SUO- tolnad any aerious injury, and may he floated at kigh tide. 

IF YOU WA(NT 

A Cushion 
OH f ' 

Pofoautic lire 
On your wheel gel 
ROGERS 

TO DO n 
42 Central Ire 

pllUlOO with U Or.ll X1H. 
Joxt pawed hy^tho City Pxth »», 

Every Bicycle Mwtl 
Equipped wilh Limp aorf 
Beil, under penalty of a 
$ro line. 

be 

The; Whe:«lmen’s Headquarters. 
Cor. Park averme .ud Foortli strwf. ?■ i.. c. imjra 

C. M. ULRICH, 
lula of Freeh, Salt olnl Smokcl MeatA Curer of Ui 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
FINK 8AU8AGE8 A SPECIALTY. 

ti Wrat Frool SfRtl. Tk Tr*4e SqgiM 

R. .J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

for xfc. 8b.w— MmpwlUt X— t-XtU. 
FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PAUL A.V 

nRE YOU AWARK That Uia lmixirlal Draped lTnnml Fa|ier Putwnx, with Flat DupUexleX U Oat 

letowortEy. For wlr l<y ' P 

Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE, » W8BT ntOMT mi»lT, VLA 1)1X1 BLD. M. J. 
Is addition to llilx we sir, you gratis ported gold* to work by. For isle ' 

a Ton "Want to Buy a Wheel, Buy t»w Bast, 
THE WARWICK. 

Dost proof beefing! end the best esihloo ssd poesmstls Ur*. 
. Hervey Doahe, agent, 

SEA _ Lobstxra, Soft sad 9h*dder Crabs, 
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Till 'I'LAIXFIRU) CODRIFR
TTBUSBJED

¥ . KXCKPT

W lfliti-i iind I i . - vr i i lur .

; . o . 1 E A S T F H O K T STifEcr,

SELXJSD F L O O R ,

rriJv: Ik/ Poll Offitt os ItifHd-tUds

SATUIUJAY, JULY 16, 18S2.

OUR CANDIDATES.

I11JNJAMIN H A K K I S O N ,
or IMUMUL

FOR- VICE-PBEKIIIENT,

W H I T E L A W B E 1 D ,
• WNewlfork. ;

Taiiff Picture*. ; '

; jproteethtn is betplnfe Canada also.
In 1B$] Hie valnc ot all t i e HtUUlfe

' tutyii goods produced in tlic I'omiuk
wjaa 5309,076,06:

in IHOl ilie iiiu produced undei
ww S475,iJ4,T05.

—New York I ' m

PBOPBEUHht Frederick BL Hi]], of Nei
\ o i * city, says, tliat the Hartley Tii
C'̂ nipuh-V DOW owns eight hundred and
filjty elilnw for tin mines in the Mad
Hilts of Dakota, whicfl lliey have beei
several years in securing, auil that hi
bas analyzed specimens or the cnsseriti
or tin, which is found in iniincris.
(jiiniilities in these mines, that produced

• -ninety pt-r cent, of the Tungsti
uLln-hv the proto:

6/1 tin. Tile Proleesor says li
formed by disinterested parties thai
the casBtrite found in those mines U
practically inexhaustible, and that thi
Hartley Company, now having possee-
Bionof nearly all the claims in the
Black Ilille can manufacture an un-
limited quantity of pig iron, and ilia!
the ore, being so much richer thi.
fuiind anywhere in Eurojie, the pig can
tiif nia.hs at such rates aa to defj
CQli.pet.ti'ion.

As anxious old democrat addresses Uie
following j.erlii.ent inquiry to the Ni

- York Advtitlstr: »I am an old me

my eye. I ha
• uken the Suli lor forty years, but ol

lute T have only been able to read U
big ty|ie on the editorial page. T
save my sou] 1 can't find out who wi
nominated Tor President by the Hem
craUS'm Chicago • • •
I>id the Democrats get drunk and for-
get to nominate a candidate for I'reBi-

- drat,, or did Mr. Cleveland -die tht
week o( lite convention?"

Wnii the ame brutal temper ar
ith that it pronouuw

- lional uiufiidmcnts tin 11 and voiil
DL-niocrdtic party liow denounces
opposes ev«r.y nUuni|it to secun
honest ballot in the Soult. In. de
nouneiug the ao-called "Force Bi!
tjie Chieago convention displayed th<
anghly chamcU'ristic language ai
.'•si.;'.- Read Uie plank m questi>
dpd note bow the bullying Insolence
slave days survives in the .Democrat
IJarty and speaks in its platform.

A T the headquarters of tb
merchants of New Yor-i city, in Worth

> street, the're is displayed a large cam
I>algD banner iuscribed with the n
olfHaniBOD and Reid. The flag
made of American bunting ic
American factory,' am, as sucb is a

! flttlng tribute by the captains of an
American Industry to the leaders ii
tlic campaign for an American policy.

'•Tin. farmers of New England on
•s a rale, feeling more conjoined thai
for several years," says the New En*;

. land Farmer. The fanner is but
<fftbe many who have been benef
by the >icKlnky tariff bill, and who
wilt sli»w their gratitude by the way in
which they vote on '• the eighth

. November next

r. trade banner !haa been raisec
Jt reads, "Grover Cleveland

leracy." This ie very am- sing,
I known iriiii; Grpver hails

York City

As AN ir rtaitco of British feeling ID
of the American protective

policy, the following from the Sheffield
England, I *i|y Telegraph la o( Interest
"Thapr&n o ^ r s of the McKinley tariff

push forward the policy •
America f. r Americans. One mothc

it was to keep all work
own don) ..noun. The conn

lie made eeif-Bupplyin{
ro produi^ed at tioniti W*
onglit abroad. That wf

rising out the idea of its
tth the precision and effec

s to th
irly In

hrat year of the M<jKinley
ortalion of English c-jttoti
country fell off in value
a million dollars, and Am

; mill men were given tha
Last Friday the Dem

House ol Congress pause.
bill repes ling the duty on eolt

I to oui
liing.ci

STEAM anil h<

i.luairies,
uiong tin

ling mill workers want th

» trades are not protecte>
strikes often occu

Strikes also are of fre-

) think ofastr ik '
I with the tariff.

•nice department has beei
the coi)dnct of public bnsi

id ministration. Nothing

•rid has been neglected.
Plie pobt of Ice service Is fully abreast
jfthe

igimprt
>nts of the age, and

d every n

•chistic Society of Chicago,
Union of New York and

il to
louueing t

8 IB guil

joined issue
pital which

r of the heinous o

in de-
a their

IF tli
subjecting

iMtrics to

ity parly only succeeds

free trade, tlio affair at
il be but a-liuhble com-

be ovefrwltelming tide of

ifltaT. ]>r. Dojla.
, July 16.—The Ear. Dr. Tktj\%
& aembir at tk» FnneUou

nddsnlr Thursday night of
He w u • profound thaoltv

ri sn, and was conaldarad u an authority
~i theology while a member of tha F

little tii
molisli tli

Democratic free traders

we couldn't produce iron,
IE goods in this country.
a and protection always
predictions of free traders.

leven nionths ending in May was
largest^ ever recorded, 54(1,200.

Yet the Democratic free traders assert
hat tbe conditions are bad for hvjor in

WILL

;ow free triple
tead work
rade had p

e calamity editc tell i

l en

)'uld ha'
Horfestead.

UI give tltc flome-
ore wages. If free

.led instead of protec-

THE Denftcratiemajority-In Hudson
Hia» is ibcing. gradually reduced,
hree morti ballot box Bluffers have

ifeL

one.—liei
lout malice towards any
i Harrison.

Thiugt Worth

When yuu feel a kind of gonei
icii' "tIn- stomach it Is a sign that your

bod does not sit well and that yc
t.to have a fit of indigestion.

inable to eit siiit comfortably; whe
clothe* sudJenly seem to loae the

tit and become loo light in places tli
it of ludijjusi.on la (surely upon you.

When this fit of Indigestion is r*
n-atcii irom day to tiny it finally n
olvea itself [into dyspepsia.

K(.-!iiciiil)i-r tbat three to ten of
JEASDRETHte PILLS will cure the worm

case of indigeatiOD or dyspepsia, or
, and that a regular coarse of

them, B
or ten days,
either comp aint-

Thousands I ess Him lor Hii DiicoT^

)Ve, of BtHevu<? Colleae. Sow

I And strength to his fellow n
jabl^n Blood Tonicc

ry night for a week
preventive ol

pp
>-!•••!• • •-, Ml lions,

l

r fromd

badly, just try *. buttle of Blood

er pernoD. H< nire'BMLLk Cure basciirod thous-
ands of Conn iimitlrca, nitny of whom had

to die by emine

. we e*n bw Caatorte.
d, whe cried foe ( M o c k .

Wbea * e twea no V i a . th« clung to OMoria.
Vheamahmd lu i lreo, in .g»v,t l

—Two cai -loads of maebiDery were
lipped from the Pond Machine Tool
onijmn-y's Works on Thursday, con-

United States Projectile
| at.f-ouib Brooklyn.

I T-, J a l j 1«.—Tha MatSo

the National wluf»tlon«l Awo.
that body mat thin lor the
lnatday'i »™lon. AfttW • • _ _
btudnaw had been tMUHtld Hon. F. I*
Wolfe, of J«fferaon City, HOL, read a paperolfe, of
n "To w

be improred by loglalMion,1*
Thia paper irma dlacnawd for half am

hour by Superintend™.* D. J. WaH*r Jr.,
' - •„ Pa.; Superintend™* W. H.

WfaMUBC V*. and Supfri n-
r IL Ooop**, of Galnaton,

"^Superintendent L. H. Jonae, tt Indian-
npolii, Ind., then read a pap*r on " Hi*
•ofceolaud tbeorinr*--' "

Mr. Jon**1 paper „ _
length by Albert Shaw, editor of thm
" Heriew of Rerlma," of N«w York ;
President Wl!ii»m Baardaliaa, of Am**,
low*, and Prino ipal H. O-. Lntnmz, ot
Topek*, KM.

Thi! lust paper read waa " PonwnaUty it
the te*obei," by Hon. John Q. Bania, of
Uirotgomery, Ala.

At tha' evening aearion th* unw nieal
dant waa frit rodnoed to tha A-ocintion,
and one of taa moat moeeaafnl maettnga
of th* National Ednc*tloa*l Ajeodation
waa brought to a cloaa bj tha ring-lug of
thaodxology. | '

JlYSTEBIOfl IBOOTINO.

W«»ithT Charle* CTWBJ'B WonnJ*. It la
RUd, Will FTOTI. Fatal.

D*!fBT7Rv, Conn., July 16.—Char]-*
Cnnby, one of tha wulthlwt and beat
known men In North S»Iem, W«at«heat«r
eovatr, N. T., la dying, u th* rwu.lt of »
rnj^t«rious ahootlns. 111* ailair hap-

" Wad n r*d ay aMamoan, and »I1 th*
wer* k*pt i m n vnUl It became

known that the riotlm would dla,
Mr. Crosby m marrlad «bon* t«ren
tan ago to a T«T7 handaom* Prsnch
oman, of whom ha haa bean extremely

jealoua. iSn. Oroabj mud. four attampta
on Wednesday t« hlw a oonrejanc* to tak«
hor to Purdy's Station, but tha Tillage™'
»u npicions ware ftrooaed and bar offer waa
OOt accepted. It Is alao Bald that th* ahoot-'

fear of further trrabla. Over M0 fire
anna were seized lx the negro qnartrn
yesterday and a nombar of th* Uaden of
the mob -were arrested. At a maw mtnt
Ing of th* better olasa of necroe* waolu-
Uons were adopted deploring th* reoens
event 1, and pledgaa war* mad* to 00-
jperaM with tha white* In i

order, died anddsnlr Thursday
eart tall H f

WHITNEY SELLS

CnEAPER TUAB

CARPFTH,
PORTIERES,
C OBTAINS,
DBY GOODS

. ] —^

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY A

HOUiSB & LOT
BY PA*INO 1O PER CFNT. OP ITHE

PORCHASE"HONEY DOWN

And the h ii»nce monthiy the'same •» l">yin8 r"1'-

J. D . Ronyon and Cha«. HJ Hmnd offer fte Ihe following list of property on th i abort

House and Lot, Kicl.niu.nl . i rat , near Pront SL, all imrroyeinents Jasodo»jn . #35

Ilniiie and Lot, 73 E. Fiflli »lrcfit, .mil improTemcnti, #300 down, §35 per moot!..
3 Houses and Lots, Grant avenue, #200 down, ( 1 5 per monlh.
a Houses and Lot*, South Second street, ftioo down, * I 3 per month.
3 Homes and Lots, KIUIMH, Place, $15$ down, f i 6 per month.
House and Lot, Dnnellen, N. J., t . 5 0 down, *iK per month.
X Houses and Lots, LyrranjPlace, on Erona Terrace, » i s o down, » i S per monljh.
Also 140 Building lots in this city and the new town of Lorraine, N. j . , o n small nontbl;

paymetils.

n, N. J.,
•an If lace,

T5
KOU CAS H AKIJ BO MISTAKE BT BUTUTQ Of US.

Address, C H A R L E S ^ . H A K D , 73 E. Fifth street. '

Or call on John p . Ruqyon, at Boict, Runyon & Co.'s office, Paik avenut

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,

WALL PAPERS.
rior deooratLnff and drelgnintr. K*tImntcfl

NU. » ' EAST FKONT siritEET.

J08 . T. SULLIVAN,
j

66 WEST 3d ST.]

[
Fine Wines, Liquors aniL; S

Borough Scavenger Co.
Oppo*ttlnn to all. Will be urn'. r>, .n «• ...

Cesspools and Vaults! Cleaned
Repaired and Buiilt.

We respot-tTuily solult your^pat-l-dnaK*1. «•!
tii i iinlers to P. U. Ilox SO. i

.Wenoe, 52 Hnrri&on B»_Nc>+th Plain1!*''
__sc&n order. Ha mad« hi« stadias In
k n i , -where he reooivad much distinction

t hi Lil l;

O » A « * , Ont., J td j 18.—A nnmbar ot
Canadian cuitiufncturer* bara reconsid-

ered their dp termination to axhlbit at the
World's Fair, and hava to notified tha
"World's Fair Connnlaalonan hare. It U
alleged that the- recent action of Freeldenl
Harrison towards Canada la the reason f o
the suddon reoonsidaratlon of tbe mana
f acturers to azhibit at toe Fair.

V u u i i ' i Mret*ri«u Death.

TUurnox, N. H., Jnly 1«—The oonv
aer'a Jury In th* caaa cf Joalah WaMon,

rhoM body waa found on tha riTer bank
nd who w u bell«r*d to ha-ra been mur-

dered, haa rendered ft verdict that.WaMon
1 to bla- death In ram manner and1 bj
1 nifsni to the Jury an known. Char*
txma.derable circunntantial ariden«*

Implicating Joaloli Garland, an ex-pn> "
81 yean old. -

SETTS OF THB OAT.

—The wife of Judga K. Bookwood How

• McHsle, a wealthy llqaor dMler
of McKeeaport, w I OTcreome by the heal
while attending tha ftutaral of a nieos al
Scrantoo, Pa., and died within an hoar.

W, Jaroee Ten-Ejok, Grand Haator
of UaBona in the State or New York, haa
designated Wednesday, October B, as the
date for the dedication of tha Uaaouio
Asylum attJtica.

Fait m

. Mnrrl»nd and TMUaware: j
ahoweis In north, (air, followed bj looal
ahowen tn •outbem purUoo; aoutbwa

lndc cooler.
For Maw Jeoer: Fab; local ihowerR Tarl>

able winiia; oooler, e i « e # t io aoutnem
J

MXW Yl.EK 1

ft*!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: IS
V-&- *± 1 U7L

mnAHudJOL, . ! _ 1.14U
wans, lmiiuiwmiiiia * wiitorn"!*." 1 U | ]

"i»™tt.rri4'*.I"'."**."..!".;"™".""; S

w York Central', i " ' . " " . " " " ^

f. u l i H 6ft Jun«, U K July,

mi xed. 30: June, B7»t julf. 3s,

I people hare found a friend
Aunt Funny's Health Restorer.
r you have never used this i m t anocIBo
r tbe prevntllnc niala<l7 ot the are, Dyspep-

ata, Urer Complaint, Ktarumatli

neys. we would be pleased to «4»e i on a paes>
•ite at thi* icroat ntrvo tonic free of chare-.
L. W. Randotpn.

—The Courier It full of freah ncwi

CENTRiL -:• HOTEL

Me. 11 East Front Street

Windham and Crdwlev,

BASE BALL ASD SPORTING GOODS,

MDU'OSD EStlL'S,

Law,n Tennis Goods a &pecfalty.

No. !> Park Aveiatie,
Plainf/3ld. Newj Je rsey

BIOH TO-iET,

HAD TO GET.

AliD SIGHS

Cause he didn't _

ADVERTISE,

Lawn Sprinklers.
lee Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves, •
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

Hardware, Tinning : and

Plumbing.

A. M, GRIFEN,
13 EAST FROKT STl

Woolston & Buckle,
N<i. 3 5 Kor th A vcnn<

-PAINTING-

Hotel-Gitensjda! Paper Hanging
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel in the City-
Is now open_for booking ropms, under

tbe management of

GE0. AND WALLACE t . KILLEE.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.!

BICYCLE 5LINDRIES

CEO. H. FOUNTAIN,

Doane & Van Arsflale's.

22 West Front St.
The One-price Boot and Sao* Hofcto.

- . - , . ! • - - •

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR!
' H O . 10 P A H K A V J K I T X T B '

Plainflelil, N. J.

This estnhlishmerit is now ajtei. to
Uie public, wlio tire assured tliat no
pains will L>e spared to serve then In a
prompt and attentive menner; wish

ICE CREAM IN

and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their 01m manatactnre. - I'l'.lv.

n u u l t Tier bt-fore buying elftrwh

HERMAN

STAPLE W) B
WEBERJ .

20 Liberty Street.

-

(i-.,r. K. ml Kir. • •

AUCTION SALte I»T jDABEV

ABE I W T I l NKii jlNDEFl.

NITELV ON

TBE HKAT.

INT OF

GAVET 'C

S,

I

Wo. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, Glass j
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,
•j LamDS and Gas Fixtures.

I NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner is never reiUhed without • glass of ̂ Oud wii

a of our fialrons and the public generally to our Iarg4 a

CHOICE SHBRMES, SACTEHSES, CLAKEIsJ CJiMPAGffiS, BURGUNDIES, ET
I i Ti

A l a . oar fine gr.de of Whiskies, Gin, Bt«ndiw . n d CordiaJi. W e «leo h .re on ban :
Belection of foreign and domeilic

ALBS, PORTER ANp BEER

If gvren a call will be able to compare our goeds ;for qvulity and price tritb* anv of ihc
^1«M wholesale honses in N. V. Citj. Agentfor Sroith'f Ale and r W r . 1

F. LINKE,

YJ. P. LAIRp& CO.,
Front Street & l̂ ark Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORE.
' I ' l l

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLER
FOR PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL.

Bay ot tbe Maanfactnrcr.it Ton Want Firsi-riass Goods
At Low Figures.

Look at These; Prices.
: : : : : : : ; • • • • • •

Spring Q-o-eireoats
••.and Children'! Salts at lowest rtolenje pHces, »u i t oor retail More.

C. SCHEPELlk & CO.
70 WEST FRONT SJrREErJ ,

NEW STORE.

THREE BEE TEA.

FRED.1W. DUNN
SbccesBor to B&Aalew tc Dunn.

J GROCERIES.i

Zimmerman and Rumpt,
42 West Front St,

OWING TO

I

Large Stocks
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL :

For the next 30 days

At Sacrifice.:

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainf ield, N. j .

B a Sped Ity of Builder
Hardware, Machinists' and Car- .
pentert' Tools-

: AgenW for Welcome Ĝ obe Stove*,
Manurj-'u Punt, Buckeye Mowers,
Hart man steel Wire Fence.

SST

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER:
34c. Per P»nn<i.

I H I j j I • • 1 • •

J. F. MAG DdNALD,
• UP-TOWN JGROCER.

Telephone 155. 4(3 &4fe East Front Street

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
a

Mason's Materials, i c ,
60 Park neniM.

ired with" ma n

BOICE, RTJKT OH & CO.

:
^

4i

,

UH DKAUOHT.

\ mtlNK MAKSHMALLOW

^w t - l . . i Bod* W.ter Bmip, Dauoiou

I flLJW.BAN'DOLPH,
. iPreecripUon Drngglst,

l Watt Front S t , FtolideM, N. J

DAY, JULY 16. 1 THE PLAINFIELD COURIER, 
HERMAN 

STAPLE 3RD I 

eber; Tilt S'LaINFIKLD COURIER: stance of British reeling In 
of the American proteetrro following from the Bheflfeld, 
ally Telegraph Is of Interest: u^n of the McKinley tariff posh forward the policy of 
r Americana. One molbod It was to keep a!l work r own dominions. The coun- 
b lie made self-supplying, be produced at luiirni was bought abroad. That waa 
e of the McKinley sc heme, nrking oat the idea of its 
ritli the precision and rffec- 

WHITNEY 

PORTIERES, CURTAINS, DRY GOODS. 
KXCKFT SUNDAYS.' ••Tho prGrt 

meant It td Amenra fd «>f realizing 
within theij try was fl what could ..at to lw ! 
the key-not and II la an designers v 
livenCan ol 

30 Liberty Street. n, Fdltav and Proprietor. 
CHEAPER THAU ANYBODY. East Fiioxt Ht.ce it, 

Srixisii Pukih. 
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY A AUt.TION SALErt AT pARKV 

IBP INDKKl- 
HOUSE & LOT 

ARE 
NITKI.T ON AOl’OlINT OF 
THE IIEAT. BY PAYING lO PERCFNT. OF THE 

PURCHASE MONEY DOWN r"t yoer of the McKinley irs 
portnilon of English citlon i country foil off In mine Ipwi a million dollars, and Am* °<£j ; mill men were given that the Urn Friday the Demo- ““ 
b Heine ol Congreaa panned lu nig the duty on cotton lice. 
Jink mill workers wunt tins WM 

OSIIIP.I, one mil » •rp»y al the pabllnM 
SATURDAY. JULY 16, 1*92. nearly hall lean roll in mach labor] 

• rats or III n bill n ja-d 
Do our rJ thing con ill 

Hand offer th« the Mlowtag lut of property on the abort 
trtrl, nrar Front SL, nil improvement*. #350 down. #35 
•treet, .all laiprovcawata, $300 down, $35 per month. GAVETT’S, 

.<0. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties s Fancy China, G1 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamos and Gas Fixtures. 

Kith Second street, #ioo do»n. *13 per monlh. aruoa Place, f 1 JO down, f 16 per month, lien. N. J., $150 down, #1# per month, nr an Place, on Eros* Terrace. $150 down, ffil in thb city and the new town of Lorraine. N. J.. d horeu-car rail-roads and K tratios are not protected 
but strikes often occur a. Strikes also are of fre- rrenoe Id free traile coun- 
tbc Democratic free trader to thlDk of a strike whboat It with the tariff. 

STgAM aij 
(Im> UailditJ 
industries, .imong Ihoj Client oecd tries Bui cannot Ih-u< isaodatlng j 

miall moot hi; 
Dincir, Conn., July IS.—Charles Creaby, one of th* wealthiest and beat known men In North Salma, Westchester county, V. Y., U dyln*. as the result of a ay^erioua ahooUn*. The affair hap- pened Wsdoeedaj afternoon, and all the facte were kept More* until It became kntrwa that the rietlm would die. Mr. Crosby waa married about savea 

OUR CANDIDATES. Addr». CHARMS H- HAND, 73 *■ Fifth .iim. 
Or call on John P. Runyon. #t Boice. Ronynn & Cn.'s office, Path 

Fon 1'kriiIest, 
BENJAMIN HAItHIHON, of Indiana MARSH, AYERS *5c CO. 

Lai eat design* in 
WALL PAPERS. 

Interior decorating and designing. K^lmntc given. NO » HAST FKOJfT STI'.ERT. 

The postlolHce department haa been 
a model fo^tbe coijduct of public bual- noas under tflit administration. Nothing in I ho wsy of suggestion from any ser- vice In tho world bos been neglected The post offlec service Is folly abreast of the 

I NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dinner is never relished without a (lass of good wine. We also wish to call the tiler on of oar 'patterns and tbc public generally to oar large and most carefully selected slock . 

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAITTERXES, CLARETS CHAMPAGNES. BURGUNDIES, ET 
For VKK-r«RWi)nfT, 

WII1TKLAW ItEID, 
llrcuieuls of the age, and 

being Improved every month. JOS. T. SULLIVAN, fine selection of foreign and domestic 
ALES, POSTER AND BEER 

If given ■ call will be able to compare our goods for quality and first-clam Wholesale houses in N. Y. Cily. Agent for Smith's Ale and 
F. LINKE, Wk',—fSKi?c!liWD— 

. Protection Is helping Canada ulao. Ill l*Al (lie value of nil the manufac- 
tured good* pr<>duccd in tlie lH»minlou was $309.67fi.06H 

The Anarchistic Society of Chicago, ic Social into Union of New York and 
ie Democratic proas and leaders eined to pave joined issue in de- >uncing lie capilul which iu their reft Is guilty of the heinous offence of 

j Saturday and a number of U* leaders of the mob were arreatod. AS a mauu-mesU- lng of the better elaoa of nefroee reaoln- Uons were adopted deploring the reoenS gvaata, and pledgee ware made to co- operate with the white* In manfelnlng In 1891 the rajuv produced under pfofoctlve\iirilf was St 7 j,414,71' Lawn Sprinklers. J. R LAIRB & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE. 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 

Ir the cid 
in subject in 
dtiKtrics to I Hum* fit cud | pg-cd with I 
disaster that country. 

lee Cream Freezers. 
Gasoline Stoves, J 

Hammocks, 
Garden Hose, 

HOUSEFU RNISHINGS. 
Hardware, Tinning a 

1‘kofeskok Frederick M. Hill, or New York city, wits, tlmt the Harney Tin 
Company now owns eight hundred and 
lifty claims for tin mines In the Black ll'llls of Dakota, winch they have been ses-cral years in securing, ami that he 
has analyzed specimens of the caraerite of tin, which i» lound in immense 
(|4atitities in these mines, that produced •niln ty jut cent of the Tuiigstono 01 till, otherwise known as the protoxide 
of tin. The Professor says he ia in- formed by disinterested (•urtica that the eorwcrltc foand in those mines Is practically inexhaustible, and that the Harney Com|«ny, now having posses 

CENTRAL HOTEL I 
OlfiWi, Out.. July 11—A number at Canadian tuanufactarers here reoanald- ered th*ir d^terminaMou to exhibit at the World's Fair, and hare so sotlflwl the World's Fair Commissi oners here. It la allseed that the recent action of President Harrison towards Canada Is tfc* reason for ths suddsn reonnsidoration of tha manu- facturers to axhiblt at ths Fair. 

PLAISFIELV. The Mim< who say wo told uft that 
steel and ml A UUlc Ua leiuoUsh tin 

Democratic free trader* run not make tinplate, once 
we couldn't prodace iron, c goods in lid* country, e and protection always 
predict iouo of free traders 

Plumbing. 

Windham and Crowlev, 
A. M. GRIFEN FOR PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS AIT 

^ration to this country lor onths ending in May was 
over recorded, 546,200. ocratlc free tiadcni uMcrt Iltiona are bad for la jor in 

Tne immig the eleven tie 
the largest^ Yet the IKih- that the coma 
this country! 

BASE BALL AND SPORTIIG GOODS, 

Woolston & Buckle, 1.000 Fairs Trooivra.   MUU'OED ESTITi'S, 
Initwn Tennis Goods n Spccialt)'. 

No. » Park Aveioie. 

Ho. 2-f .torth Arcane. Will boiJu calamity editor tell us how fVee Inkle would give Uie Home- 
stead work men more wages. If free 
trade had prevnilod Instead of protec- tion there wkluld have been no work- men at Homestead. 

Spring Overcoats 
ChUdren'. Salta at loweat wboleaalc pttcas, all at PAINTING retail atocc. —The wife of Ja<l*e 1. Boekwond Hew died sGddwnly of heart disease Tbunmay night, at Concord, W. IL She waa 7* years old. —James McHale. a wealthy liquor dealer of McKeesport, was overcome by ths hret while attending the funeral of a nleos at Scranton, Pa., and died within an hour. —M. W. James Tsa-lyok, Grand Masfe* of Masons in the State of New York, haa nr.l...l ..4 ■ au_ 

Plain!/aid. New Jersey 
C. SCHEPFUN & CO. 

Tim DerooiTiitic majority In Hudson 
maty Is being gradoallj reduced. Iirec more ballot box gluOcra have 70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

North Avenue. 
NEW STORE FRED. W. DUNN 

RncceBor to Bartotew * Dona. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

The Finest Hotel In the City- 
la row open for booking rooms, under Uie management ol 

GEO. AMD WALLACE t. KILLXft. 

IN* entering upon ibis campaign 1 ̂ te*l mil do noi«ithoul malice towards any I Asylu ic. —Benjamin Harrison. —kn 
Wall Papers and Painters' Snpplies. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

THREE BEE TEA. Things Worth Bememherlag. 
When vob feel a kind of gonenew* 

about the stomach It Is a sign that your food docs not ait well apd that you an1 

about.to have a fit of lndfgca|ion. 
Whoa you begin to feel nervous sod are unable lo sit still comfortably; when J jour clothes suddenly soem to lone their tit and became too light in places tl»c 

tit of indigestion Is sorely upon you. When Oils fit of Indigestion is re pcated Irem day to day it finally re- solves iuicir Into dyspepsia. 
Kemcmbfr that three to ten of iiR-A.MiHMii’s Fills will core the worst caep of indigestion or dyspepsia, or t>otli, and that a regular coarse of them, say tWo every night for a week 

or ten dsys.jwiH act as a preventive ol 

Zimmerman and Rump!, 
42 West Front St., 

Hiite k Spec! Ity o! Builder 
Hardware, Mkchlalats’ and Car- 
peaterk- Tool* 

Agenla for Welcome Globe Sloroa, 
MMorj'a Paint. Bnckcye Mo.en, 
Hiu-tmii. Steel Wire Fence, 

Wnu the same brutal U*ni|ier and conumipt af truth (lint it pronounced 
Ihu war for tho Union and the Coustiiu- Uonal niuendmouts uull and void, the Democratic party now tleiiounees an«l o|>i>oseB every attempt to secure an 
honest ballot In tbu Sooth. Iu de- nouncing tho so-called “Force Bill'' the Chicago convention displayed thor- oughly characteristic langusge and temper. Bead tho plonk in quealloii ted note bow the bullying Insolence ot slave days survives tu the Democratic party and speaks lo its platform. 

BICYCLES KEFAIKKD. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

CEO. n. FOUNTAIN, 

Uie public, who are assured t Itat u pains will be spared to serve theai In prompt and attentive manner wit Tier's celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, 

of their own manufacture. 
TLoaaasda aie*« Him lor His DUcovtry. IW. R, D. lliwc. of IkiU-vur Coll«-*c, Nrw York, ditoovfrrd two rtvnodlcv (hat Say* brouskt and strength tu his f.-iknr nir*. Howt i Arali: An 1U«—I Tunic cure* palpitatlutk <1... K.— rt millldlM ll.llwl.l. IUIIL.U. 

94c. Per Pound 
OWINC TO 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
- UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone IS5. 46 * 48 East front Street 
“The farmers of New England are, aa a rule, feeling more conjoined than Ibr several years," says the' New Eng- land Farmer. The fanner is but cue’ 

of the many who have been benefited by the McKInlc-j uriff bifi, and who Will ab^w their gratitmle by the way In which they vote on the eighth of Novutilmr next 

Boice, Runyon & Co. ■non 
(AT: RANDOLPH’S ̂  

At Sacrifice. 
Undo banner bu been rained 
It renda, “Olxiver Cleveland 'racy." Tbla ia very am- sing, II known That Grover halla l^rork city and Bnzunl'i. DRINK MARSHMALLOW Mason's Materials, Ac, o ca loadn of machinery were front the Pond Machine Tool y'i Works on Thnrwlay, eon- 

othi^ United Slate. Projectile 
f, ntfiomb Brooklyn. 
Con lor keepa abrnut of tbc 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 

L. W. RANDOLPH, 
PraerrlpUoa DranW, 

West Proel 8L, FlnlnkeU, 

Doano & Van Arsdalo's, 



THE. PLAINFBELD COURIER. SATURDAY, JULY 16, 1892.
HEADERS OP THE

LEAVING PLAINF1ELD DURING
TirE SUMMEB MONTHS, * MAY
HAVE IT SENT TO THEM WITH-
OUT EXTRA CnABGE BY feENp-
ING THEIR ADDRESS Toi TIIE
OFFICR

i 'KKT I N E N T

—Tlie New Jersey Labor Uotigreas
ill ht hkld at Trenton on Alight tl-5.
—Tbej Uounty Board of A&cssore
ill fix t.ie valuation and tax r|.to on

—For l i t first ti(ne in thlKjvflve
yours Iliere will bi no. October election
in Newatk this year.

—Unng In your personals aW wo
will do the rest. It isn't possible to
get snnpehoU In aJl i ,!-<••-. - I

—The| New Jersey Central pas an
exeorlkHl booked for Lake Hogat^ong
lur every day daring August, „ !

—The New Jersey Ce'ilral dtirectors
have declared a quarterly dividend of
u»e ami three-fourths per cerfLj' paya-
.lile August"1.

—The real inclining of "vacation"
. cornea to a person after It is dyer, in

cijii.iectubn with ttie pocKetbookl The
' won! literally means "emptiness;"

—If all the locomotives in thefcotted
Stfttoa were 'conpled logciliejg they
•vo"ld;mako d train «f aoiiii iifin and

—The^Thirticlh Regiment Jf New
.Ii;rsejr \[olunteers, a nine-niont|i8' ft-
ganiziido recruited in Flemjngton,
will liokll a reunion on rtepttiiub* 1 in

- tltie city] - '
 r

—The Slate Fair at Waveity this
year promises to^arposs all forftier ex-
hibitions; Cash brantimna to the value
of- 520,000 will Lie offered by thet Socie-
ty for exhibits.

—Under the new rules of Lbe| Eoad-
jjjg HvstOm ILJI CQtldQdCors Jind b^gyngL1

nAstcr* are required to lile bojids. in
the sum of §250 and ui)«ard pv • the
faithful performance or duty. *
' —Word has been receivid* by

Thomas Kevins lhat', the curs tor the
Street Kailwnj- will not be reifidy Rft-

shipment from tlie , Brills Sli|>ps :'n
I'liiludeliiliA before Ati-ust I. |

—IT ten drop's of oil of wlfil*green
on.a* lump of sugar' at tnterfatB ol

. two iioura, and a dose . or <wo ot
rocUale salts will cure rheumatism,
wiiai/e the use v>V having ili, jA |>hy-
rieknj is-alleged to have given tito Cor

• the benefit of mankiud. •
—ifhe eleven of the St. George Brick eL

Club of this city will |jlav.witli tin Eliz-
abeth Cricket Club's Mala on Uteiiiraud
avedtnj grounds tSiis nfturuoon. jA. very
dose feame is eUpecttd; *as t l .e | I'laiii-
ticlders have Btnngttteded t&eil mam
since jilio last game was played, I

— i n exchange says: "One'Saf the
mothers of town has tiiL'L witp such
siit-eeis correcting her boy by euBpejl-
ing him to wear-a dress lor a-week,
that the 'Indignation Club' wonitn are

. miking of trying the same plan ($• U'eir
husbands to keej> them homoevehings."

—Mollie SWvens, a young aiijjl rath-
er prepossessing maiden of ano&i six-
teen years, was arrested bv :J>tfiuer
Fredncksoh .last evening upon com-
plaint of her mother. Bottle stays out
late at night, and Her mother snjfs she
.isintSod company, Judge Cwljnglou

• Uioughrso, too, this morning a«fi com-
mitted her to tilt' county jail foJ forty
days, i

. - — A scientific- person tells us tjiat "it
.thcroiwia but one potato left,.'.!."the

world!, a; careful cultivator mighl pj
duce 10,000,000,0U0 from It In t
yearsi ami that would. Ripply tWwoi

. witb seed again," We are happy to
; inform jtlie s. B. that there .

potato Vh the world. We know tjtiiB to
be n, feet, because wef ate oiie th

• morning. (
. ; _.Jt jit) a good thing tu hafc U

streets pf the city sprinkled wttrawat-
to allay the dusL But wlwa wjterii
carts move oyer tiic roadways s£ slo1

ty and let tbe water out so copiously,:
those in use daily do, then matt.' pe
sons who ride on the muddy thorough-
fares fefcl that the old axiom "sufficient
is good^ but loo much is no gaO^,"
peculiarly applicable-

—The Tribune objects to the term
"flannel shirt," as that article
bad its day, and the more pj>pi

• article of apparel is now mide
• •I.,inii. It adds: "Flannel shirt"
no longer accurate as a generic* te
Such a term is needed. "Negligee'
shirt is often heard: but It ia fcreigt
and cliimsy. Why would not "sjimme
shirt" answer the purpose admirably.

—Tlie Glena Falls (H. %-M Da
Tirana sayH Of the Pawnee Bi]l:Sil0
"Pawnee Hill's Combined Showfj gave

- two performances here yesterdaj', ant
we halve never seen larger or^bBtter
pleased ainlifiices at any exhibition

' the town. The Meficao hippodrome
earns are exciting and wonilerffel, am
the reproduction of the Moantain:Mead
ow Massacre; and a vivid a n | mosl
realistic drama of lire in the land; of the
setting sun were well worth doable the
price !of admissii
wild buffalo atxl % n g horned /Texas
steer, the rifle shooting of Hiks Hay
LJllie,', th© revolving globe, by. Petite
Blanch, the woDdcrful perfonnlince o
riding aba drfting at tbe samp time
35 wild mustangs, are all grand few-
tures. This show has the reputation o
performing all It a

Ccancilman Weber haa goneloJBarne-
it ] &y for a week's fishing.
Mifc Isaac Uoagland, of M.l.qtone,

has teen visiting JViends in this elty. '
i j Lange, or Wilmington, Delaware,
li king her sister, Mrs. P. A. Weber,

Of LI Oerty Btreet.

Ins, of tho PUinfleld
Strc $ Railway Company, in a .guest at
1* Netherwood HoleL

Walter C. LTnberger, or Monnmg
.vensie, North Plainfleld, has been
isit og relatives at Martinsvllla.
Di j S. J . Shaw, d B. 8. O., h. W.

'., 11, or T., and 8. W. D., faaa gone to
•hil^Jelphia for a few days' vacation.

T i e family or Israel Gnddwr, of
Vetjt Third street, are celebrating

' ,fathei-B birthday this afternoon.
Jitjob Long, of Craig place, North

ifleld, father of Dr. M. B. Long, vis-
friends a t -ManinsvSle, on Wed-
«' . %-

A. Sangaton, of this city, is regis-
l>t the Richards House, Asbury
j white J . M. McKernum is at
et Ball.
ilford Estil, of Grove street, and
JS. Davis, of Park avenue, sail for

:t Tliursday, to be gone sev-
ieks.

C.jT. Kissam, of Central avenue, and
Roy|3uffern, of East Sixth street, are

lassa Y. M. C. A. Camp,
ry Park.

tfrs John D. Moor, of
set, North riaioHeld, are

peitding a few day with their grand-
augliter at Newark.
Bftf, Asa R Dilta, formerly pastor

f tlja Park Avenue Baptist Church, is
to oi-cupy the pnlpit of the First Bap-

irch at Bah way, to-morrow.'
Railway Democrat says "Mr.

nd Irs. Joseph. Beach, of Plainfleld,
this city, spent a part of

ast week visiting friends here ."
3W rs. Slary Mercler, an aunt of E. A.

died at Stony Hill, on Wednes-
aged eighty-three yenra. The

ral took place from the house yes-
y morning.

F. L. C. Martin, who goes to
hington this a terhoon, will take a

*Co tfenWa" with him. . Frank Bays he
ry to sell a wheel to President

BC ison, before he retui
d Miss

nerd* Houi.
The next bicycle outing of the Y. M.

:. A. will be to New Brunswick.
A girl riding her bicycle; and braid-

ing-her bair, all at the same time, at-
tracted considerable attention on Park
ivenne last evening.

Have yon noticed tbe new way some
>f tlie cyclists of the city are carrying
their lanterns? Instead of attaching
them in front, in the ntual way, they
place them on the right coaster. This

>!*u so as to lllnminate better tin
ground immediately In front of the
wheeL

Tbe wheel ia a great inducement to
lovers. It gives them liberty. Short

";s In a small neighborhood become
lotne. ThereJs no longer any ro-

mance about banging on a front gate.
The sharp eye of the jealous parent
worries the maid as much as her lover.

re is an indescribable: longing to
get away, to be alone, to get oat into
the couutry, to seek the seclusion of a

dvi fe

if passible.
Shejipard, of

ity, according to the Flemington

r of that place,
Miss

hile Johnp ,
isfcej, also of Plainfieid, is there

s parents.
oa L. Thompson died at her

j No. 114 Richmond street, early
morning, from a complication of

iseo M?S. Deceased waa sixty-three
eartf-of age and has been a resident of
!iis i ty for the past twelve years.

uost commendable undertaking
•n started ity the W. C. T. U.
mibers propose to erect a public
g fountain, provided they can
', sanction of the City Council,
tject is worthy of consideration
uld fill a long felt want.
imin T. Harris, for thirty years
leral dispatcher of the Central

id at Pl.iilitfeburg, fell dead from

Aa Iriik-Amerk»B f n t a N Telli Vfef X*
CUE.1 to This Conatijixd Whj H# II

Ion. , road. The wheel hat
blessing. Away they go.
take long to get beyond the bounds of
the town and then . Bere Ignor-

hat follows compels us to
onsequeuces to Imagination.

It beats horse riding; It bSate sailing in
a boat.

Will Wilshere, the jonrmllst who
ime few weeks ago passed through

this city on a western bicycle trip,
writes in the following strain to the

jy City Evening News concerning
Plainfield, her cyclists and excellent
roads: "PlainQeld probably numbers
nore cyclists among Its residents than
,ny other city in New Jersey. A Plain-

Held citizen is responsible for the state-
ncnt that 2,500 of them live witbln the
;lty limits They certainly have excel-
lent opportunities for enjoying iheir

iport. The roads
kept, and tbe mding

are well
;ountry is'

very benntjful. It was a Plaiufield
young woman wno"expla!ned the exist-
snee of a large number of bicycle en-
thusiasts among the young ladies:
Well, you see Mrs. Grundy has al-
ways bad her say, and it was that esti-
mable laly who lirst 'Introduced tbe
:hapcrone into good society, but for
tnce she has not put her foot down.
Hamm&a never tliink of insisting on a
chaperone when a blcych) ride is pro-
posed. ' "

O THE EllITOK OF TUB COUBtEK: .
Graver Clereland, daring hii tour in

Rhode Island, to u u t t the Democratic de-
I of hh ^pepches, taid thathe
inderxond htw UIJ athen of

breign luvi, could vote the Republics!)
elect. Had Q m b CMcland liTe 1 H Eu-

ope, as I mad thousands of our dtisetu havs
ny years, he would |>ot have tnide inch
irk. We arc Republicans because that
aa\y political party that protects the

lustries of ;the nation, and by
u t political policy, protect! the interests

and the homes of the toiling misses. Grover
:levelarnl and hij party,,1 on the Other h«nd,
oiild destroj those inWtries and bring
mt and mi«ery into the homes of the land,
' the adoption of free tride.
As he distinctly declirdd in his speech re-

rrred to, the tariff is the iUsue in the coming
ipaign. Let my fellow-citizens, of native

nd foreign birth, pnruler upoo %hr following
• of free trade, and then choose for
elves, if they deairfc by [he exercise of
franchise next November, to bring
through that vote the same lamentable

:ate of affairs here; . !
In 1664 the number of fvoolen workers in

reland was 30,000, and the Talue of the ex-
" their labor w.-is. (577,770 nnder a

act procured fr?m the Irish par-
ameDt by the Duke of Osmond, then Lord

uty of Ireland." The lvalue of their ei
s in 1813, was »4,159(380, »nd the num.
of persons, eniployed was 76,000, and

mills had increased from (4 to 46. |
The Linen manufacture, also, under the

bstering care of the sami protective legisla-
on, -!L .v u! a woadefful and vigorous
ro^th. The value of line î exports increased
onj 970,510 in 1698, whtn the first impetus
•as given to the trade by protection, to $*»,-
100,000 in 1813, and give employment to
6,527 persons. The number of milli en-

gaged in the manufacture of linen was 40.
i-day under absolute free trade the Sumbcr
mills ii IJ, employing I.ZJ1 persons.
[s it any wonder why v/i vote the Rcpufc-
in ticket ? Would it n»t rather be * mi ra-

le tn hnd us led by Democratic delusion and
;s, into the Democratic free trade camp.
One more nail in the cc3nin of DQDBM rstv
re trade doctrine, as advocated by .Urover
leveland and his followers, and I have done,
he cotton manufacture vjas inlrodaced into

reland in 1777, and a mill for spinniig twist
cter-power was erected in 17&4* under
•tection of high import duties and
5 The manufacture Increased with
Lpidity, that in i&oo it gave employ-
1 13,500 worlcers, chiefly in the neigh-

borhood of Belfast. Between 1S04 and 1S20

n good* tKport-

Uopkins is u
lizabeth gam

'Wash" Beriim
and

ville

[ •Hi l l In of J. F.
& Sons, in Ettslon, on Wednes-
iruing of last week, aged sixLy-
rs. He was the father of B.
Harris, of South I'lainfiel&.
Bound Brook Chronicle Bays:

»G:'Manning, of Plainfleld, has
warded the contract for erecting
ew residence' of Harry M. Her-
jarner Maple avenue and Church
. The building will be large and
>me, some of the Interior trim-
to be of o a t Its coat will be tn

i.v'cinity of 88,000. Mr. Manning
builder who erected the Reynold's

wruer High street and Moun-

A large delegali .n of base ball on-
husiasts lias gone to Elizabcth|>ort

this afternoon to see trie Crescents "do
up" ibe C. Y. M. L. A. team of thnt
place, and. another delegation has gone
to Soraerville to witness the West End-
Weetfiekl game.

The ecl-sbrated Cuban Giants will
play against tlie Crescents on the Korth
Plaiufidil grounds on Tuesday, July 2G.
The CabntiB will bring with them a
strong team, including S'ovey, White,
the two Williams and Jackson, and the
Crescents will have 10 play ball in order

Tbe butting order for the Crescent
to-day will be'as follows: Hofford, c.
Daley, 3b.; Murphy, 1. t; Turner, 2b ;
lamraill, r. f.; Lcidy, c. .C; Bonner,

s. 8.; Jones, lb.; Sneedi n, p. Meak-
en, the exchange pitcher for the Cros-

ita, is Hick and will not attend tlie
Elizabcihport game this afternoon.

mty Road Inspector Corbet be-
work yesterday.
; kind of weather which we
ad for the past few days is not
ight be called a happy medinm.

Ktremea yesterday were 93.7 and

meeting of the Women's Relief
So. 10, wna held in the G. A.

R I'cjet rooms laa

To OrsanliB m Git.* Club.
response to notices which hail been
ont, qoit* a number ot Republican
re of the city met In the Repnbli

Association rooms, last evening, for the
•pose of organizing a campaign glee

cluh. .Upon motion of ex-Jndge Ulrich,
us A. Uilbert waa made temporaiy
rman, and J. T. McMnrrav was

elected temporary secretary. A'tei
a little business waa transacted the

sting adjyarucd until Tuesday e

and tbe secretary was requested
to send out additional notices. A ful
attendance of all interested in the fnr-
nation of the glee club is desired

the next meeting.

ling, bat only
is 4s of a routine nature was trans-bosii

acted
t noon to-day a notice was poBted

in t lujl 'oud Machine Tool Works,
the fact that beretfter all

boys, under eighteen ye&rs of a«e,
' .iiiij< work more than 55 hours

Tbe full time allowed for me
Clianjts Is 5 9 ^ hours per week.

ne yoong m a n , ^ burlciulei
left bis position about ten days ago
because tbe authorities were after

charge or misplaced
ime back to Plaiofield

d m tkorulng,- cancelled his bank ac-
D to Netherwood

ind boarded a train f
nntt was d
llk kago"

Now t o r t .
—Two young men named Rosa and

Laughliu appeared before the City
Judg* at Boon to-day and pleaded

ltMto a charge of disorderly con-
duct i,t the Evona Grove, on Jnly 4-
Judgi i Codlngton fined eacB of then

Ajiotfa' g the alleged
BgiiU rs, P e u r Winn, demanded a trial
by Jo y, and his c s waa set down for
the 3 th instaaL

Til* Kew Railway CfcttiM u *cc3deiit.
Yesterday afternoon a carriage co

tainlng some members of L. W. Ser
H'B family, was being driven hurriedly

the depot, to catch an aflerni
i;n. In croaaiog the tracks of the
iw street railway, one ot the wheels

broke off, ana let the carriage down
ipon the ground. No body wan hurt,

and the occupants scrambled out of the
wreck as best they could, and proceed
ed on foot to the train.

luiee Codtneton DUealrrw a PrlUMT.
During the proceedings, at the city

jail yesterday afternoon - aa inoffensiTe
hop-toad bounded out In front of the
;Elef magistrate '& desk, and stalwart
Sergeant Lynch attempted to remove
tlie stranger with tbe n*e of bw clnb
He finally succeeded In ejecting the
toad, and Judge Codington remarked

I discharge tbe prtooner."

_ 8 t . James' Day will be observed on
Monday, July 25, at Gn*e Chorea.
Holy Communion at ten o'clock •. i
and evening prayer at 0 p. m.

•—The great Inter-State fair will tak
place at Trenton, beginning Septembe
26 and continuing until September SO.

The store recently occupied by T. F.
Tan Horn Is soon to be Btted' up for a
crockery business,

Clarence Vllet Is fcdjtlng of going
west and has sold ont his baslneaa to
Viiliam Doty.

W. J. Winger Is maklitg a namber of
tprovementx about his place..
Mr.!and Mrs. Joaepbi Maiera have

gone toFiiiladelrthiatovllitUieh-daugh-
er, Jf n. ;Conley. i "

Mauy of onr young people were prea
« t at the ChrlsUan End^Bvor Conven-
iou i}i New York.

An.all nlglit roan has Inen placed In
harge of the Prospect avenue railroad

Pwr. F. II. Robert*, of tbe publi.
:hoo|| was one of the s|^eakere at tbe

Republican meeUng beld kit Union Hall,
Flatbuan, on Tuesday evening.

A Warrant has been lisoed for the
rrest of Terance SIcGabe, who Is said
o nave made an unprovoked assault
pon Fred Shaffer a few |evenli-g« ago.
Dick Pope vhrited fnertds at Bound

Broobj last Saturday.

A Pathrtic Sera*.
AA the Courier stated yesterday, Ann
tllivab was a prisoner Iniihe city court,

r.arged by John Keilly w»n being drunk
disorderly. At the morning ses-
she pleaded not guilty, and when ar-

raigned before.Jndge Codington again
half ;past nve o'clock fn the after
on slie stoutly denied the charge and

rotested her innocence, Mr. Keilly
nd his wife each testified to having
tquently been annoyed by the prison-
whfen She was under the Influence of

qaetj Mrs. So Hi van's son was In
{and when Judge Codington sen-
0 the prisoner to thinly days in

he county jail the you^g man wept
bitterijp. I t was a pathetic scene
see the gray-haired wotnaii led back to

0*1, afllowedby hersympdlbizing
. sThls will be Mrs. Sullivan's third
t t^ the county seat. The last I

be was "sent up" for ten days, and
Captain Grant had a hard! time getting

to Elizabeth.

fro

value of exports to i other parts of th<
Id rose from $187,845. 10*1,016,115
wording to a statement mode in the Hous*
Commons the number of hands employed
817 » » 12.OQI, and iii l8ia I7.7S6-
Veiisve seen by the alcove historical fa
a protective policy dejes give an impetus
vigorous grpwth to tfee industrie* of

W17. Now let us ŝ e how much fr
ratle improves the india^lrics of a, cou

After free trade Was adopted; und
administration o( Sif Robert P td .
land, in the very fir^t jyear the nutnber of
on& employed m ihe lotton manufacture
decreased (rpm 12,09, to 4,623; in 1850,
number of factories tad decreased to 11,
employees to 29371m iS6l, factories, nine,

734;, and, in 1880, factories,
ix, employees, 1,620; a|id while I ajn writ-
ng this il is represcn teJl by one factory em-
l.iying 151 persons.
Such are the disastrous ttsults of free trade,

lecause of such results!I came to this, my
dopted country, to escape such results; I am

Repjblican. l+indre<i" of Ihousinds of
>Ctiera have done (he same became the Re-
mblican party is the embodiment of prated
o American workingmen and their hon

To follow Grover Cleveland and if*
es would lead us into the slough of

misery and pauperism. j
As Ihe St. James Gaiefte, of London, says.

'England has lost commerce, and Aroerii
las gained commerce, through the oper»li<

or the McKinley, BUI." j ! .
Hurrah'for the G. O.| P.! Taking the

almve facts into copsiderajtion, I do Do)
ny citiien of foreign} birth can vote
than the Republics* Ticket. .

Ai n regular convention of Perec
ice Lodge, No. 74, K. of P., held In

their room's last cvettlug, D. Di G. C.
iBOn and stair, of Elizabeth, in-

stalled the f-llowlng office™ for the en-
ittg six month*:
j j P. C, George Clark; C. C , N.

Beidloffi U. 0., B. R*io#on, P. :A-, D.
Pope; Hat. A . S. GarreUon; L G.,
E. Vroom; 0. Q , J. tiriiley; Trustee,
M. Tnrton. ^

Atter tbe installation ceremonies a
collation was served. [

A Inaction rron HmmlM.
Hamlet spoalrs of "an eye like Hars,

to Utreaten and- command." Yon can
do withont Mm threatening eye, bat he

ire you have an eye jto command busi-
ness sneoess. Remembw tha" "
eye may be "away ott," u d yon know-
nothing Of I t Dont remain la doubt,
but go to Collier's w d find ont tf yon
bave the p*»[»ort t o ; raccess—« good

Blcyel* Sidan 8ho«U 1M Careful.
The Bound Brook Clironide says

Mr. and Mrs. E. rftevens were oul
driving on Sanday now Mefhanicsville
When & reckless bicycler collided with
tbe wagon. The horte WM Irigfclened,
tlie wagon was overturned, and Hi
Stevens received palt»(W butnotBerioua
LtijuriM. The bicycler did not Wait to
see wlwt damage lia-l -been done, bn
Mr. Sterens panned Ibta on horseback
U d had Him arrested.

BEST FITTING

BEST WEARIKG

SHOE - STORE,
3» W. Front Street.

POWLISON &, JONES,
34 West Front Street, • r KS-gT TO MU.51C HA1X.

Doei in forth PlamSeld.
Some malicionsly incllupd person has
•cti engaged of late in tjolsoning dogs

n the borough. The officials are keep-
lisbaip lookout for the culprit.

Thursday niglit no less than four dogs
were poisoned The brutes were found
ylng ,ic;id next moniine:.' Israel Lcwia
oat t«o dogs, one of t Hr-in a ten-months-

old niaetiff, was valued; very highly.
The other was a hound.) The foi

was crbalned up the nigHt before and
latter was running U|ose. One of
oilier tlogs poiBOnetf belonged
iry Voehl, the baker,' of Somerset
-L "AI" Smatley also lost a dog,

-alueJ at-«50.

Change of I Ownership.
After June 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, ai>

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And will be pleased to see our old friends at the new stand.

D. S. ROBERTS, Prop.- ^
E. S. LYON, Manager.

j
iUKDAT SERVICES,

t'hurch of Our Saviour, N-*therwood, kt-v.

nday-
«in the First Presliterian Churcl
chuol at 9.30; preaOhing at 11 a. 1
I p. m. by the Rev; S. I. Kowlai

People's ftociety of Chri.( t ln.i.i
ian Ende»vor at 7 p. m. I

First Church of Christ, Pn^iching at -O.
xivtVs Supper 11.45; Sunda*.school 3 p.
ilveninc service at 7 30. |j<1W meet ing,

Wednesday
_.. ihe Ti

he R.
7*-tS P-
h eahoes t f the great conviention.The Sab-

German Church, CrSig plafce, North Plai
•Id. Preaching at 10.30 a,, m. and 8 p. m̂
mday-schooi at 9.15 a. m. »
Services in the First Baptist Chui

' 7V

ual Meetings ig
t 9 a. !

duc
a. m., Sund
Bible classes.

There will
W. C. T. U.
and 4 p. m.

All Soul's Church, (UiiitariLn) Pak
he pallor. Rev. Hobnrt Clatk, will preach,
it 10.30. Sunday School 'at 11.4S fc.*

SCTvices at East Third iireet Missio
bllows: Sunday-school at 9'T°» evening
" « • ' ' • « •

The Gospel Temperance, meetings of tbe
Woman's Temperance Aid god ~
every Sunday at Keforn. Ilalj at

Park Avenae Bapt
ianday-school; 10.

Isaac Newton Phel]

t Chuij
.45 prearftine by

lp* of Brooklyn.

Early celebratioi
a. m. Morning prayer, litany and «rmoi
10.30 a. m. Sur.day-schooJ at 9 15 a. m
"rening service 5.00 p. m. '

Methodist Epiacoi«l Church. Snnday
hool at 10 a. m., Frachihg at II

by Rev. Herbert Welch,pas»« of SL
church, New York city. Epworth Lemgne

7 p . m. Preaching at 7*45 by the pastor
•v. Dr. Chas. B. Mitchell? Safcject, -Re

ligion aBuainess."

Ch«p«L l a
nd*y SAool at 3 p. in
l.> K.v, Herbert VVek&

p l . Clai
a. m , Sunday Snoot

P r c c h f i a «" h R ; H
of Ne York

m ,
t «"p.

it
Park Place Chapel. Sunday-Kboot at a.30

— " livening ••; ' '• '
K. Canolt wil

f «t 4:15 p. B
wiU conduct th.
interesting meetine wiB be held at tbe

Mt. Plau«ni School Htii^c on Smtd»
evening. *"

Frederick D. Whiting, auiited by
will codduct the meeting at Mcnonal chapel
at Wash ington ville tomorrow evening.

The Scandinavian Bible Cltua will mi et
morrow at the P iat 3.46 p. m. to-B

e BapUil Chnrch.

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings';

OIL CLOTHS, .&•.,

-

)ICES ATAT CORRECT PRICES

HOWARD A. POPK,
1 Eut Front Street.

TRY, TRY AGAIN
la sn old one.oun la TRY

ND BEST SHOES
be found In the town, and for Uie teaat

money, quality conaloend. Try

SPRINGER'S I

*

Wlio Study Economy

will find that

PUCK'S STOCK

lias a Claim On |

TUEIK ATTENTIOH.

THK rLA<;« TO BUT TOOT;

OROCERIJiS.

PROVISIONS,
VEGETABLES,

FBUITS, ma

B. D.TfEWELL'Si

PEPTON1ZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

I 50 CENTS
. botUe-

WlUIAMS1 PHAEHACT,;
80 Weat Front Street.

UPHOLSTKiaT^
MATTRESS MAKING,
RE PAIRING AND
REFINISHING!

During the Summer months you can ; have your work done promptly ind
avoid the rush in the Fall. •

WANTS AND OFFERS.

V>R SALE or to lease. The reiidence
of the mbscriber. No. 165 East Second

eet. For particulars apply on the prcni-
. E. M. Rodman.

MRS Joseph M.Myera1 property, 147 East
Front street, for sale or to let. Apply

MISS SCRIBNER A MISS NEWTON'S
SCHOOL FOR OIELH

KINDERGARTEN,- ,
17 LA GRANDE AVE., I

ITILL RE-OPES SBPTKKHER 19. IW.
For pwttculan mddreM the prlnolpni*.

y O RENT—Collages eight min

erms moderate. Inquire of <ieor
5 North avenue.

MO

BarnosB, Sn.iillory, B l a n k e t * .
WTilps, B o b e s , B t c

rStctM. New Good*
NO. 80 E A ST FRONT BTBBVT,

nvDi.
L eriy formerly occupied by Henry
dlimer centrally located and being No. DI

East From Street. W. C Bullet, 41 North

A. L. GARCIA! co.
Tsor Hav

Tor a Delicious Drink _;

NEUMAN BF3S.
Have Jutrt the article. A Mlect j

•0-cent Foimosa Oolonjr Tea
To make m delicious Ic«J itm. -

Preafa row tod Coffow nodYod wreklf.
huloi«t 9trmr(Kjrri« rvBeireA vterjtoaruiut.

ffll sooda aold w ^ ^

LOWEST PRICES.
Pull line of freah

;n tlu CltT Coort.
e cusc or the city vs. Frank Hand,

or Tut driving, came up befbie City
Judge Codington, at the station house,
Ms morning. Officer Frcdrickmjn, who
odgeil tbe complaint, bad lour wit-

's who testified to Hnad's. ftuit ilriv-
ng, and tbe defendant produced-wit-

»to BabsUuitiate his claim that the
aotmal was uDcontrollable. Decision
was reserved until Wednesday morning
at ten o'clock.

Another can In which, the city la In-
terested was that or the Treasurer or
the Ulty of PUinfleld vs. Mrs. Wlll'am
Edmandaon of West Third street She
waa charged with using vile language
and being intoxicated, and tliii was
proved by the testimony of serenl wit-
nesses. The Judge said he. WM obliged

take the evidence as presented, and
adjudged her guilty. Sins was given
until to-niglit an opportunity to pay a
five dollar Due.

TO RENT.
[he Crescent Rink Hall.

TIM Tint Bapti.t Sandaj Schaoli' l"ie»niea.
Another opportunity will; be given

next Wednesday to spend the day al
Aftbnry Park and Ocean Grove. The
scholars or the First Baptist Sunday
Schools are counting the day* and plan-
ning a week's enjoyment with which to
fill in one day. Trains leave Plalufleld
at 8 a. in. moil will leave Anbury Park
on the return at 6 p. m. Baby car-
riages and Lunch baaketa will be received
at the baggage can . Tickets on sa
A. H. Vanderbeck's, Part avenue, and

W. Randolph's, City Pharmacy. 21
West Front street. ! •

JOHN H. SATSES, )

Suitable for ft market, for a gya-

latotn or for ft lodge room. ' *]

Addnaa,

C. H. HAND
I Plftlnn«ld,)K J

FMlUiiU.titaft4arSca.al i

EXCURSION!.
TO ASBURT PABK

and OCEAN GHOVE,

Wednesday, July 2a

Adults Ticket*. $1.2S. '
Children under 12 years, fcK)o

PROPOSALS FOR COAL.

COURIER. SATURDAY. JULY THE- PLAINFIELD 
HEADERS OF THE “OOWIW 

LEAVING PLAINFIELD DURING 
THE SUMMER MONTHS, • MAY 
HAVE IT SENT TO THEM JviTH- OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY REN IK INC. THEIR ADDRESS To’ TflE 
OFFICE. 

(:««n<-i!inan Webor ho* gone to Borne 
gat fay for a week'* Balling. 

Mil Imac. lloagtaad, of MlUotooc, fiM kfen viol ung .friends In this oUj. * 
Mr. I.niige, of Wilmington, Delaware, 

la vtaking Uor sister, Mrs. F. A. Weber, Of Liberty street 
Tljowas Nerlns, of lira Plainfield Streo^ Railway Company, Is m guest at 

U* Netlierwood HoteL 
J* NV^lter C. Llnberger, of Mitnning nvensie, North Plainfield, bas been 
visiting relatives at MarUuavillo. 

DJ.; It J. Shaw, G 8. & O., L. W. C-, L of T., and a W. D., bas gone to 
Philadelphia for a few days* vacation. 
. Tic family of Israel G udder, of Wo* Third street, are celebrating 

Ch'.'lf father's birthday this aflernoon. 
JhOob Long, of Craig place, North 

ITaipfield, father of Dr. M. B. Long, vis- ited j Mends si — ~ “ * 

The next bicycle outing of the Y. M. a A. will be to New Brunswick. 
A girl riding her bicycle and braid- 

ing her balr, all at the same Ume, at- tracted considerable attention on Dark 
a venae last evening. 

Have yon noticed the new way some of the cyclists of the city are carrying tbclr lanterns? lostojd of attaching them In front, in the muni way, they 
place them on the right eOaster. This Is done so as to lllnminate bolter the ground immediately In front of the 
wheel 

The whool is a great inducement to lovers. It given them liberty. Short walks In a small neighborhood become tiresome. TtieraJn no longer any ro- 
mance about hanging on a front gate. 
The sharp eye of the jealous parent worries the maid as much as her lover. There is an Indoecribable longing to get away, to be alone, to get oat Into the country, to seek the seclusion of a 
lonely road. The wheel has proven a blessing. Away they go. It don't tako long to got beyond the bounds of the town and thon——. Here Ignor- 
ance of wbat follows compels ns to leave the consequences to Imagination. It beats horse riding; It bfals sailing In 
a beat. 

Will Wilshere, Ibo Journalist who some few weeks ago passod through this city on a westorn btejelo trip, writes in the following strain to the Jersey City Evening News concerning Plainfield, her cyclists and excellent 
roads: "Plainfield probably numbers more cyclists among Its residents than any other city InNcw Jdrecy. A Plain- 
field citizen Is responsible for the state- ment that 2,AO0 of them live within the 
city limits They certainly have excel- lent opportunities for enjoying their favorite sport. The roads are well kept, and tho surrounding country isr very benttjful. It wn* a Plainfield young woman who'explained the exist- ence of a large number of bicycle en- thusiasts among the young ladles: 
‘Well, you see Mrs. Grundy bas al- ways had her say, and it was that esti- mable la-iy who first Introduced the chaperone into good society, but for 
Onco she has not pat her foot dowu. Mammas never think of insisting on a 
chaperone when a blcydo ride !• pro- posed.’" 

The sure recently occupied by T. F. Van flora Is noon to be Btted up for a 
crochsry business. 

Clarence Yllot Is L.lklng of going west and has sold out his basinets to William Doty. 
W. J. Winger Is making a number of Improvements about his place 
Mr.'and Mrs. Joseph Maicrs have gone to Philadelphia to vlkit Uielr daugh- ter, Conley. 
Mapy of onr young people were pres cat si ths Christian Endeavor Con mo- tion lji New York. 
An. all night tnau lias been placed In charge of the Prospect avenue railroad crossing. 

' Prftf. P. II. Robert*, of ths public school, was one of tho speakers at tho Repopilcaa mooting bold at Union Ilall, 
Flatbuhb, on Tuesday evening. 

A "‘arrant has been issued for the arrest of Terence McCabe, who Is said to have mads an unprovoked assault upon Fred BhalTcr a few fevcnli gs ago. 
Dick Pope visited friends at Bound Brookj last Saturday. 

DRY GOODS 
Carpets, Mattings'! 

Who Study Economy 
will find that 

PECO STOCK 
Has a Claim On 

To TUB Edito* or tub Ooubibe: Grover Cleveland, daring his tour in Rhode Island, to assist the Democratic de- feat, m owe of his .perches, said that he could not understand how any cMken at foreign Nrth, could vofe the R-publican ticket. Had Grover Cleveland tire 1 in Eu- rope, as 1 and thousands of our cliaeo. have for many years, he would not have made such s remark. We are Republicans becanse that U the only political party that protects the diversified industries of the nation, and by that political policy, protects the interests and the homes of the toiling masses. Grover Cleveland and hit party,1 oa the other hand, would destroy three in lathes and bring mi and «i«ij Into Ik hoax. J Ibc UnJ. by the adoption of free trade. As he distinctly declare! in his speech re- ferred to, the tariff is the issue in the coming campaign. Let my fellow-citiiew*. of native and foreign birth, ponder upotrsbe following results of free trade, and then choose for themselves, if they desiiSr by the ezmcisc of their franchise neat November, to bring about through that vote tne same lamentable state of affair* here. In 1664 the number of Woolen workers in Ireland was 30,000, and the value of the ex ports of their labor ws^ $577.77° poder • protective act procured frt>m the Irish par- liament by the Duke of Ormond, then Lord Deputy of Ireland. The Value of their es- poru in 1833. was $4.159 j8<x sod the num- ber of person^ employed was 76,000, and mills had increased from I4 to 46. * The linen manufacture, also, under the fostering care of the same protective legisla Iron, showed a wonderful and vigorous growth. The value of lincai exports increased frooj $70,510 in 169ft, when the first impetus was given to the trade by protection, to $22.. 000,000 in 1823. and gave employment to 16,527 persona. The number of mfils en- gaged in the manufacture of linen was 40. To-day under almolntc fro: trade the number of mill* is 12, employing 1.231 persona. Is It any wuoder why »e vote the Repub- lican ticket? Would u net rather be a mira- cle to find us led by Democratic delusion and lies, into the Democratic free trade camp. One more nail in the coffin of Democratic free trade doctrine, as advocated by Grover Cleveland and his followers, and I have done. The cotton manufacture was introduced into Ireland in 1777, and a mill for spinniig twist with water-power was erected in 1784. under the protection of high import duties and bounties The manufactsre Increased with such rapidity, that in 1800 it gave employ- ment to 13.500 workers, diicfiy in the neigh- borhood of Belfast. Between 1804 »S*° the manufacture of cottin bad mot* than doubled. The value of return gootW export- ed from Ireland to Great 'Britain rose from $3,540 m *814 to $i,7k l jo in .823, and the value of exports to 1 other parts of the world rose from $187,845. to $1,0*6,115. According to a statement made in the llouae of ('ommows the number of hands employed in 1817 was 12.091, aml 4 '7.7j6. Wc bare seen by the aWe historical facts, that a protective policy docs give an impetus and Vigorous growth to tkc industries of a country. Now let us ree how much free trade improves the mdmirir* of a coun- jry. After free trade was adopted under the administration of S* Robert PM. in England, in the very first year the numlwr of pernowa employe*I In the rott.m manufacture 1 

had decreased from 12,091 104,622; in 1850, the number of factories hwd decreased to 11. and employees to 2937:in 8861. factories, nine, employees, 2,7341. ***•, in 1880, factories, six. employees, 1,620; apd while I am writ 1 ing this it is represented by one factory cm ploying 15a persons Such are the disastrous results of free trade. Because of such results ! tame to this, my adopted country, to escaju? such results; I am a Republican. IVmdrcd* of thousands of others have don* the same because the Re- publican party is the embodiment of protection to American workingmen and their homes. To follow Grover. Cleveland and his free trade allies would lead u» into the slough of misery and pauperism. As the St. James Gaiefe, of Londcsi, say*. "England has lost commerce, and America ha. gained commerce, through the operatic n of the McKinley Bill.** Hurrah for the “ 

1T.KTINENT P Alt AOIt API18. 
AT CORRECT PRICES 

HOWARD A. POPFS, 
1 Boot Front Street 

T!a* Setr Jersey Labor emigre** 
will be held nt Trenton on Angi^t IS. 

• —The County Board of Amorn will fix tho valuation and tax OUo on Monday. 
—For tl.e Orel time In UilHy-flro yearn there will bi no October election 

In Newark this year. 
— Bring in your pereouals and wo will tlo tho root. It isn't |Km$tbk> to 

gel snaps(10U In ad caacs. J 1 
—The New Jersey Central h:is au cxrtirsion booked for Lake HoitalCong 

lor every day during August. * 
—The New Jersey Central director* hu.ro declared a quarterly dividend of 

one and three-fourths per ceifLj paya- ble August 1. 
—Tile real meaning of M vacation" 

cotnes to a person after It Is tfter, in cdtiueetiUQ with tlie pockclbookl The 
woril literally means •‘emptiness;" 

— if nil the locomotives in IhoSlniicd Slates were coupled together they would;make a train of hoiUI ii4»u and 
4ecl over three huntlred miles Iptig. 

—TjieJ.Tliirtleth Regiment Jr New Jersey Volunteer", a nlue-nioniiis' pi- 
gauixation recruited iu FletuJngton, 
will hold u reunion on Scptemliuk' L In tins city. 

—'The State Fair at Waverfy Ibis year promises toAhrpass ull further ex- hibuiotiA Cash premium* to thf? value OR $20,000 will l»e offered by the Socie- ty for exhibits. 
—Under the new rules of the. Road- 

THEIR ATTENTION. 

TRY, TRY AGAIN 

Sprinter's Star in Store 
PR0VI810N8, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS. E11L. 

BEST FITTING 
B. D. NEWELL’S. BE8T WEARING 

-Vnrtlnrvglc, AND BE8T 811GE8 
PEPTONIZED 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 
50 CENTS 

J.; K Sangston, of ibis city, U regis- tered at the Richards House, Ashary Park, while J. M. McKernum Is st Sunset Hall. 
Mlilford Estil, of’Grove street, and Dr. T.d. Davis, of Park avenue, sail for Eurape next Thursday, to be gone sev- 

eral Weeks 
C ! T. Ki.Mnm, of Central avenue, and Royjguffem, of East Sixth atreeL are 

at Waitnamassa Y. M C A. Camp, 
Asbfary Park. 

Mr and Mrs John D. Moor, of Clmjhain street. North Plainfield, are npcijdlng a few day with their grand- datighter at Newark. 
Rt v. Asa R. Dilta, formeriy pastor of t$e Park Avenue Baptist Church, is 

to orcupy the pulpit of the First Bai>- U»t Citurrh at Rahway, to-morrow. 
The Railway Democrat says “Mr. 

and *.M rs Joseph Beach, of Plainfield, formerly of this city, spent a part of the |>$*t week visiting friendi here." 
Mrl Mary Mcrcler, an nuut of E- A. La ire, died at Stony Hill, on Wednes- 

day, aged eighty-three years. The fhndril took place from the house yes- tenbiy morning. 
tip'nin F. L. C. ilartln, who goes to Wiuflilngtou this a'lernoon, will take a “Columbia" with him. Frank says he 

will jry to sell a wheel to President Harrison, before he relurus, if pjalble. 
Mj • Tall and Miss Sheppard, of this Hty, Becoming to the Flcmlngton Advertiser, sre vitatlng Miss Mamie 

Fisliir of that place, while John Wyhliskej, also of Plamfieid, is there vis t'Uig his parents. 
Mijs Alma L. Thompson died at her homA No. 114 Richmond street, early' 

this Attorning, from a complication of 
disespHw. Deceased was sixty-three yoar^of age and has be«>n a resident of 

A Pathetic Seen* 
As tbe Courier stated yesterday, Ann Sullivan waa a prisoner fa the city coart, 

charged by John Keilly wih being drunk and disorderly. At the morning ses- sion she pleaded not guilty, am) when ar- raign*! before. Judge Calington again at half .past five o'clock In tho after noon ^Bo stonUy denied the charge and protested her innocence. Mr. Keilly 
and hit wife each testified to having 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, SHOE STORE, 
ja W. Front Street. 

UPnOMTKBT, MATTRESS MAKING, 
REPAIRING AND RKFINISHINO, 

FTTRJflTTTKE I 
POWLTSON & JONES 

Street Railway will not be ready rar shipment from the . Brills Slij*p* HiilafielphA lteforu August 1 j 
— If leu drops of oil of winttfrgreen on a lump of sugar ut iulcifab td 

two hours, ami a tlose or 4»o ol ro< ladle salts will cure rheumatism, | whai's the use ©f having it! iV |*y- j Hicinn is ulligcd to have given litis for the benefit of mankind. t 
—The eleven of the >1. George L'ricke Club of this rlty will play .with tlk- Kllz-1. abctli Cricket Club s team on the'liirand avenue grounds Utis afternoon. very | 

close fcunie is expcrleif, its the,’ Plain-1 ( fielders have strengtlpjnecl tfieif leant 1 ^ 
since the last game played. J 

—An exchange says: “Oue'-of the [! mothers of town has tnct with such j 
sticeoM correcting her boy by r$m|toll- ing him lo wear u tlresa lor a j week, that the ‘Indignation dab* iron*n are talking of trying the same plan oh Uteir Inn*bunds to ke«ji them home evenings." . 

—Mollie ritovens, a young uufl rath- er pre|H»ftso8«iug muiden of abof t six-1 teen years, wait arrested by Ulcer Frednckson last evening u|K»ii com 
[lulnt of tor WHtor. Hull* m»j » uui 
Ime at nitht, »n.I Her muihir mjh >Ik- 
Is In fern! company. Judge Codinglon Uiouglil 80, too, Una niuniing aoS run- 
milled licr to ih<- nmniy juil lor. forty 
day* —A ■plonliOe person u-IIh u» ibul -II tlierowM but one potnlo lull .111 the world, » careful culllvalor mlglil pro. dncc 10,000,000,000 from It w ten 
years, and that would snpply tb.eWorld with setsl again." Wo arc happy u> 
inform tltc a p. that there In one [Mdato in the world. Wo know this to 
be n foet, because »« ate ode tills 

1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan Stables, 
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, as;a 

Polsoalsg Dofft Is Forth PUiafisld. 
Some maliciously »nelln*d person hits been engaged of late in poisoning dogs 

in the borough. The officials sre keep- ing a 'sharp lookout for the culprit. On Tboraday nlgbt no less than tour dogs 
were poisoned The brutes were found 
lying f****d next monilne. Israel Lewis lost tvodoga, one of theiq n ton-aioutha- dTd lAastiff, vu valued very highly. Tho other was a hound. The funner was chained op the night before and 
the Jailer was running l*x»*e. One ol the other dogs poisoned! belonged to Henry Voehl, tho baker, of Somerset frot-L “AJ" Smalley also lost a dog, valued at .$50. 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And will be pleased to see oor old Mend* at the new stand 

E. S. LYON, Manager. 
MISS 8CRIBKER A MI88 NEWTON’S 
. SCHOOL FOR OIRLS 

KINDERGARTEN, ; . 
17 LA GRANDE AVE., WILL BILOPEf Slt-TUBEB » OSS. 

17 I"' Apptr JOHN H. SATBES, BUM DAT 8KK VICES. Church qf Our Ssriour, Netherwond, Rev. ft P. Simplon, psutor Holy Conmunion, 7130 s. m; Ssnri»y-»chfVil, 4:15; Morning oraycr, Litany and sermon, «| a m. Even- ing prayer 500. ^ l 
Services in ihe Fir« Presbyterian Church 

Hamcns, Saddlery, Blaxxketa, Whips, Robes, Ktc. 
New Storw. NewOoodj WO. ID BAFT rWOWT HIT. 

RENT. 1 fro tn Grant u (eras moderate. 65 North avenue. 
venae station ; seven nMons. Inquire of tieorge Kyte, 

\ f UNEY to loam at 5 per 1\L first-class mortgage. Agt., No. 41 North avenue. a»d^ 7.45 p- m. by the Rev. S. J Rowland of Cbnlon. Young People’s goody of Chris- tian Endeavor at Jp. m. 
First Church of Christ. Prmchingat .O.JQ. lord's Sup|*er 11.45; S.iim1u«.school 3 p. m. F.veninc service at 7 30- ladies* meeting. Wednesday at 3 p. ra. 
Id the Trinity Reformed C|urch the paetor, the Rev C. Schenck, will (reach at 10:30 At 7-45 p. m Christian Ktidesvor service with caboca « f the great omen lion. The Sab- bath School will mce* si 9 15 a. m. 
German Church. Crfltg plafe. North Plain- field. Preaching at 10.30 a, m. and 8 p. m. Sundaj-Khool at 9.15 a. m. 
Services in the First $apti«t Church ul 10 jo a. m. and 7.45 p. in. con- ducted by Rev. Dr. D. j, \ rrkev 930 a m., Sunday School a ml Young Men's Bible classes. 
There will he the W. C. T. L. rooms amUp. m. 
All Soul’s Church. (Uniurika) Parki ihc pastor. Rev. Ilolasrt Clark, will j at 10.30. Sunday School al 11.45 a 
Services at East Third street Mm follows: Sunday school at 9.80; evenii vice st 7^5. 
The Gosucl Temperance . meeting! II. .1. 'I' . ....... A it L   ^ « .. 

Fora Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BP3S. 

Hsvejimt the article. A select 
50-c<?nt Foiraosa Oolon»f tea 

|>Jk Hale or To l.' erty formerly Latimer, centrally I F.*st Front Street. 
Let. Tne desirable prop- occupied by Henry C. >caird and being No. 61 W. C. Butler. 41 North 

a. l. Garcia co. 
■uahrturtn.f Harou t1»»n t'lnni •* C: Manning, of 1‘Uinfleld, has 

h.'oy iwurded the r-iitrs1’! for erefting the tew rcshleiico’of Harry M. Her- bert, Mnier Maple avenue and Churcli •'.reel Tbe building will be large and 1mii.Ii nine, some of the Interior trim- 
niing to be of oak. Its cost will be In the v linity or *8,000. Mr. Manning Is the builder who erected the Reynold's 
mansion, comer lligli street and Moun- tain akomie, a few years since." 

T. Ortsalse . 01s. Club. 
In response to notices which hail been 

sent out, quite a numtier ot Republtean voters of the cily met In the Republtean Association rooms, last overling, for the 
porpnte of organising a campaign glee 
club. Upon motion ofeiJudge Ulrich, Lucies A. Gilbert was made temporary 
chairman, and J. T. McMurrav was elected temporary secretary, Alter 
a little bnsluesa was transacted the meeting adlonrocd until Tuesday eveu- Ing, and the secretory wss requested to send out additional notices. A hill attendance of all Interested in the for- mation of tbe glee elub b desired at 
tho next mooting. 

LOWEST PRICES. 
nuium-of I rsd Catty. }% Us City Court. 

The ease or the city vs. Frank Hand, for fast driving, came np bofoie Ulty 
Judge Codington, it the station bonne, Uib morning. Officer Fredrickson, who lodged tbe complaint, had four wit- nesses who lesuned to Hand s.tsai driv- ing, sod the defendant produced wit- nesses to substantiate hb claim that the 
animal was nucootrollahle. Decision 
was reserved until Wednesday morning at ten o'clock. Another case In which the city b In- terested was that of the Treasurer of 
the lily of Plain Held va Mia. Wlll'am Edmondson of West Third street She wss charged with using vile language 
and being InUiilceled, and thb was proved by the testimony of several wit- nesses. The Judge said he wss obliged 
to lake the evidence as presented, and adjudged her gniltj. She wee given an til to night an opportune to pey a 
live dollar floe. 

TO RENT. ; 
The Crescent Rink Hall. 

Taking tbe 
atxive facts into consideration, I do not' see bow any cititen of foreign birth can vote any other than tie Republican Ticket. As lalsM.Awsaicss Wmksas. 

—bounty Road Inspector Corbet be- gan Ids work yesterday. 
—The kind of wealber which we -have Iliad for tho past few days Is not what Blight be called a happy medium. The sparemes yesterday were 93.7 and 

f,6 5. j —A meeting of the Women's Relief 
Con4 -N®. 10, wns held In the 0. A It Prs-t rooms last evening, but only business of n routine nature was trens- 
actettt —At noon to-day s notice wss posted 
In thq Pond Machine Tool Works, an- ikiu inting- the fact that hereafter all 
boys,; under eighteen years of age, eanutk work more than 55 hours each seek- The full Ume allowed for me- chanics is 59% hours per week. 

—pne young man, ^ bartender, who 
left Ms posltlou abou* ten daya ago becalisc the autliorittes were after 
him Ton a charge of misplaced confidence, came back to Plainfield 
this doming, cancelled hla bank ac- count was drivon to Netherwood In a 
milk Wagon and boarded a train for 

At a regular convention of Pereovor- anre Lodge, No. 74, K. of P-, held in Uielr room's last ending, D. D, 0. C. Johnson and staff, of Elizabeth, In- nailed the following officer, foe the en- auing six month*: . J. P. C, Oeorge Clark; C. C., N. Heidkiffi U. 0-, & Rdhioson, P. A., D. Pope; Met A., R Garreteoe; L 0-, E. Vroom; 0 0 , J Oriiley; Trustee, 
M. Turtoa j , Alter the InstallsUtra ceremonies a collation was served. 

H. HAND 
Plalnfie>d,iK t 

Ike <l» Railway C.a^ aa te*«- ■ 
Yesterday afternoon a carriage con- 

taining some members of L. W. Sor- rell's family, was being driven hurriedly 
to the depot, to catch an aftemoou train- In croamng the tracks of the new street railway, one of the wheels 
broke off, ana let the carriage down 
npon the ground. No body was hart, and the occupants scrambled oat of the wreck as best they cosld, and proceed- 
ed on foot to the train. 

EXCURSION !- 
TO ASBUBY PARK 

and OCEAN GROVE, 
Wednesday, July 20. 
^cyasryjt’^ -ssraas 
Adult* Tloketa, $1.28. J 
Children under 12 yestrs, *Ot 

1 DaSneUas Mi Hauln. 
Hamlet speaks of "aa eys IIks Mare, ] 

to threaten and- command.’' Yon ean , do without the threatening eye, but be aura yon have an eye no command Dual- , ness sneoeas. Remember that your I eye may bo “away !.«(•’ aad you know- ' nothing of It Don't iremalo In doubt, 
but go to Collier's and find out If you j have the paasport to saecens—a good 
«»*     

Jadga Codtagtoa Discharem a Priaonsr. 
Paring the proceedinga, at the dty 

Jail yeaterday afternoon aa Inoffensive bop-toad bouaded oat In front of the 
chief magistrate’,, deck, und stalwart Sergeant Lynch attempted to remove 
tlie stranger with the use of bis clnb 
He finally succeeded In eJeeUng the toad, and Judge Codington remarked: “I discharge tbe prisoner." 

PROPOSALS FOR COAL Bicycle USsrt saaau te Cantu. 
Tbe Bound Brook Chronicle sayl: “Mr. snd Mrs. E. Stevens were out driving on Sunday near Mechanlcmdlle 

when a recklrm bleydtar collided mth the wagon. Tbe borer was frightened, the wagon WSS overt orwed, and Mre. Stevens received palsful bit not serious Injuries. The hteyeler did not watt to 
IM wbat dam^e had been done, but 

 Two young men named Russ sod 
ijmflWlo appeared before the Ctty judge at Boon to-day snd pleaded 
guilty to a charge of dlaorderty con- 
duct st the Evoua Grovo, on July 4. Judge Codington Onod each of them *25. J^poibor one of tho alleged tighten, Peter Winn, demanded s trial ” -11    raj arc down for 

Frederick D. Whiting. a«*Uted by other* will cosld net the meeting at Memorial chapel at Wnahtagtonville tomorrow evening. 
The Scandinavian Bible Class will m.et as usual at 3.4ft p. m. lo-m^row at the Park Avennc Baptist Church. 

—8L Jaara' Day will b« obnerred on 
Monday, July 2ft, at Greee Chuck 
Holy Communion at t«n o'clock a. m. aad evening prayer at ft p. m. 

a—Tbe great Inter-State fair will take 
place at Trenton, beginning September .. . .an-- .1 a HI by jnfy, and bis c tbe Mth instant 



ways wblch be knows down to toe face. .
minutest deUll. In some hrwpiule !o Europe it I * out

When such • man has » erftieJun to^ ternary to allow visitor* to ©obverse tt
make of American methods o * may b* certain days, by menns of- • telephone I:
Tory mre that It is not becanw they ar» the waltln«-room, with putlenls In th
Am«ricin, but because than 1* Jwt wards, anil this arrangement baa bee
nooDd. "Look at it," be Mid. "We found to work admirably in allowing com
are ju-t about entering on a political munioation without possibility of oonta
campaign. It will last until November. slot-
Then the popular v.rdiet will have been As explorer, I>r. R. Laboane, W author
rendered. Sat the political uncertainty lty (or the statement that the flaberme.
as to the future wilt but nan begun, or the islauJ u( St. Kllda utilise the storm;

"Between November and March Con- petrel, after its capture «nd death, by put
greas will do practically nothing, espo- Uug a lamp wick Jn the bird's bill am
dally ft there is to be a chantfe in the po- lighting It, the oily flesh of the bird Urn
litical complexion of the administration, providing * tight for an hour.
Everything and everybody will bewatoh- A lady of Newburyport was g4ea±ly at
ina- and waiting. In March the new toiiisficd to BOB a live pickerel Iweigh! Df
president will be inaugurated, and in the aliout ono 3Qrl one-half pounds drop ia tn
following December, thirteen months af- road at lief ftwt. Glancing ii[»«ard sli
ter they are obosen, the ecw Cungrrci discovered. livrerlnft about the sjotalarg
will convene, «nd It will bo well on into America!! ea^\e, wiiich liml evidently 8€
the spring of 1894 before the new political eiirecl Ihf (tell from one of tile uaijchboriu,
machinery v* ill be complete in nit its bnftks nnd had dropped it.
parts, that la, nearly two years hence. The thread of the silk worm Is'BO smai
Now how in it in England! .They, too, that an avarajre or forty-two of them ar
have juitt entered upon a national cam- twisted tojiethnr to form » thread of oom
paigti, the dissolution of Parliament be- mon sewing bilk; Uiat of the \ spider I
ing the first step. In six weeks from the mimy diameters smaller: Two drams o
beginning everything will be settled, the spider web by weight would. If tstretche.
new Parliament will have been chosen. In ft straight Una, reach from Lromtor
the new ministry will be in power, "all EncJanrl. to Edinburgh, BcotlaAd. a dii
doubt and uncertainty will be over, and tacce of over four hundred miles,
everything will be In perfect working A curious phenomenon hasbeeti reports.
order, with a House of Common, (resh frnnl t h ( , villa** of Kirmijurwl, «ear Pajt
from the people. Lapland. During the Winter itlie eart,

"Inmo-trespectatheold world is a long became spomaneously heated I ia man
way behind us, bnt in this respect we »re places to such a dc«reo that the snow am
a long way, a very Jong way, behind tbs i,-e netted i t those places, and ii wai lm
old world, for tbere Is not a single conn- p..ssiblf to touch those spots without burn
try in Europe which possesses anything ing one's band. The cause of i this phc
which can be called constitutional gov- nooieiion \9 Dot yot explained- ;

ernment that doaa not get through with _ . "' ]
a national election, «.'nd all that depend*
upon It, in a (notion of the time that we ODDITIES,
devote to it. It is onry necessary to stat*
the facts about our complicated and long Jlaltlmor* clf.lni" to have a bof of fift«e
ilrjv'.1.1;' out nystem to show its absurdity, who fan speak *1PVPD lftnguago#.
and the only wonder is thai the Ameri- X doaf and dumb book mrent (is the Ul
can people, who dislike circumlocution est sucfoeeful novelty In New Ydrk.

rkTh/'"'uerirPhU'SdtOdllel"r;drt"Ot ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ it]* ̂ 4 tobeth
*•«*'"* •»»<(« in hand and rectify it. fashion to announce the -broke* engage
listened*''th:«weJen7anTmoS i / V m e D l 0 ' m s r r i a « ° -
proving every word o(" it'and™ donbt^ It is proposed, if permitted, to< Introduo
one •ntelH^nt Vm"ricBn ont of a hun Into the London streets' the Heam car
dred mold be found" who woald not be E**68 whicb hmr* P"""**1 " ^ U 0 0 0 M "
Of the Kame opinion, and yet there ii no r a n s -
prospectof a chajatre for th= batter. Oar A b l " sticking machine, whjeh stick
»yst«m win adnpted n( a time wben without ladder or paste pot, has made it
]onrncys fr^m one part of theeoumtry to ••PPoaratiC* on the atreeto of iP»fto, mni
another wure long, tedions and diffmult, does its work welL
when inlercomrannie.ition by mnil was An astonishing case golfs on record of .
Irregular and unreliable, and when al- Chicago surgeon who actually touched th
(owanoe in time moat be made to meet heart of a man througii the opaMng In th>
and suit theso conditions. diaphragm.

But to-day, with fait traina, the tele- A tramp stole a h!T» of >eos st Oodlson
graph, nnd nil the Hppliances which in- Mich, the other day. aud' after carrying 1
genuity and invention have supplied, a quarter of a, mile dropped It. | The bee
there is n i reason why the Congreaa Btung him to badly that the mere montioi
chosen in November should not meet in of boney makes him sick.
December, nnr why the popular result in The^JewJersey State'Pilso* recnntl]
November should not bu ratified by the rweiied a.des.f mute cogvtct Who Is bu
presidential electrons wuhin three weeks eleven years old. HP IS dree»«d ID con
thereafter. Then the new president could ventlonal stripes, and has to dd the lock
be itiaarumt''d forthwith, and he and th* »tep with hardened sinners,
new Congress could start the new year T h e poicjlsts o'. TopoloHrapo. acoord
together. Some day tbw ranch nneded tng to the sUtemi»nt of a member of th.
chance will be made, nnd then everyone community, are troubled with tarantula*
will wonder why it was not made long centipedes', scorpions. mo-;quH)oes, gnate
•B°- buffalo flies, fluaa and bedbugs.,

TAKINQ TIMB BT THS POKBIOCX. A Bethlehem.'Pa., polleoman I who mad
A friend was telling me a day or two »n unsuccessful attempt at suicide som

•inee. an we were riding up town together time ago. eelebrau-d bis rooovet-y by hav
on su "electric," that he had had an on- Ing the bullet which fuiled to rib Its worl
usually busy day, and had disposed of a mouat*d a» a watch ehatm. lie wears I
targe amount of good.i. He Is oelllng everyday.

THE PLAINFIELD rCOPRIBR, SATURDAY^JULY 16, 1 
WE ARE OPENING A STORE CUKWl DM mucQ vsuur, a j I bad when I was 1 

made a pot of. Look i rocks, and whnt do 
WINKR IN THE SIERRAS. At 58 Park Avenue E. H. HOLMES, B«t <2*»fity 

LEHIGH COA 

« rMlE.fi m »l Uw:i [DikM * nrtiw b7 r-mcnit turtlo. k> MUorulllor odrtrtto- loc purp<—, It to ourtBoMy ootoO O..V *lrto»to> W* I. oud> IccUKto. luao Uralr luu tar owootmooU .net tbo Brat Book. A phUoUWl* O.Urootoa tha, lh» tort- o*.oroo« . onto *000 oo at tbo ratora to* ■oouAlly In too Boffttob to-toO-g* A Talc lXlob.1 taulooao moo wbooo otm roodo '■ Uodortottor ond PbotoBrtpbar. to -old t. «tra . pOouarapO 0< tOodioo^Bl 'with .vary cofflo bo oaUo. Mr. Cl.rl.oa Moray, ol OllOtoO. -Bor traty-ooa rood, ol ooorab. boo louad bar •.vcnty-thra-yaarold bltobaod. Hor. Bonn Morry.oldeToloodandlmtoOdlololy 

WHAT IS DOME, SAID AMD THOUGHT 
JM AND AROUND THE HUB. Upholstering and Repairing 

Dry Kindling Wood 

PlAIHIllUi *«0 N SWA OK. I Leave natefirU tfU, ara. 
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HOHLBEIN & JONES. 
You see. rt>*t was my first mls- e. I should bars gone first and de you cling to my—pardon mo- lt tails." Very likely,” said Mrs. HuRonln, f laaqhlhg. "But 1 can’t think It « us any gibd to talk It over now." Afiar thaC Kinnalrd, pur- 

, " I acted consist- mistakes theory, to the question of 

A.. M. RT7KTOK & SON. 
Undertakers and Embalmors. MO. TABJt AVIMUB, iMdeoca Ho, M Malitatm avenue, between »ouiUaDdHfU.8lmU.     
*3ka%fiaisnrA8fl9£i. 

AFTER MANY YEARS what be know, of foreign method, h. know- from personal si parlance, .ad be will talk by the hoar .boat the round- aboet, elnm.r add cambereomeold- world way. wh’cb he know, down to tb. minutest detail. When aueb ■ man ha. s ertttolam to make of American method, o|fc may be awry sore that it Is not becaoa* they are American, but because tber. te Jowt ground. " Look st it," b. said. “ We are Just about entering on a political campaign. It will last until November. Then tb. popular v.rdtot will haea bean rendered But the political uncertainty as to the future will but haw. begun. “Between November and March Con- gress will do practically nothing, eepa- elally If there la to b. a change in the po- litical complexion of tb. administration. Ever) thing and everybody will be wale fa- in* and salting, in 3iarch the new 
following I>eoember, thirteen months af- ter they are chosen, the new Congrraa 

Qtit of the window of the old wood- en bridge, whose hooded tunnel threw • dark bar ncross the moonlight mountain stream, a man and a woman stood looking Into the pine-clad am- phitheatre of the cliffs, which lay in stillness beneath the ■pell of a Sep- tember night. Tbo black hollow of the bridge, with its one moonbeam sharp across the floor, contrasted with the awful splendor-of the granite gorge, buttressed and pinnacled In every rising tier, tinder the flood of ghostly light, and If the only objcol -•**■ *- * here was to 

COAL In some hospitals ts Europe It Is cus- tomary to allow visitors to OOSverse oo certain days, by means of a telephone In the waiting-room, with pattern* In tbs wards, and this arrangement baa been found to work admirably In ail owing eom- muntaaiiou without possibility of oonte- glon. An explorer. Dr. H. La bonne. Ik author- tty tor the statement that the fishermen of the Island of 8t. Elide utilise the stormr petrel, alter Its capture and death, by put- ting a lamp wick in the bird's bill and lighting It, the oily B*ab of the bird thus providing a light for an boar. A lady of Newburyport was greatly as- (wished to eoe a live pickerel weighing ai-wit on* and one-half pounds dh>p in the rood at h-f fe«t. Gisi-cmg upward -he discovered hiwerlng stmt the spotnUrge Amer1<<an eagle, which ha«l evidently ne- ciirtvl the fieb from one of tbo u«dgbborlug bn-As and bad dropped It. The thread of the a.Ik worm I.' so small that an average of fortr-two of them ara twisted tngstber to form a Ureas! of com- mon sewing ailk; that of the spider ts mhny diameters smaller: Two drains of spider web by weight would. If istreUHed In s straight line, reach front London. England, to Edinburgh. Bc>iJa*d. a dis- tance of over four hundred mllcM. A Curloue phenomenon baa beep reported from the village of Klronjarwl. fiear P»Ja> Lapland During tbs Winter tli# esrth became .ponlaneouely heated In many place, to euch a degree that the snow and ice melted at those plarea. ami It was Im- pdBilWe to touch those .poU without burn- ing one's hand. The «-i.use of thla pha- oomeuoo is not yet explained. | 

William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
leas. Wed- 

Anti; Alld V> uou ..... —   hiving you up. I thought always of you first. Til st was why I gsvs you •l»—which yo« naturally considered a Venknesa.’1 
r It did not escape Mrs. Hogonln that Ji dormant weakness of her own waa Reviving under the continued stress Of thla absurd wmeersatlon—a weak- hoas for Hon’lineot But It was cheeked Ly her vexation with hor friend for breaking their tacit understanding— fcnd by the.feeHog of half contemptu- ous pity tha* stole over her as hs •poke.. : Were she a nan, she thought, she >rould never confess at forty to the Incompetence of twenty-five. That KinDalrd did «o bnt abaolred her Again. Also, ihc reflected, she bad find a headache yesterday, and. therefore, it wAa very lucky thla con- versation bad loot been started yes- terday or she Would have been much m»re provokoU than she was now. "I shall not Stop you.” she said. In 4 half mischievous tone. "Goon—I <ron’t be angry. You will perhaps 

261 South Avenue. 
--DIME- 

SAVINGS INSTITUTION Receptions 
ding’s and Parties or the ,    — _ see the view they wore amply repaid. From tholr conversation since they left, the hotol, which now lay behind them, hidden by a fringe of the forest, it would have been difllcult to say that this waa not their only object. The small talk of acquaintanceship, friendship and even love is within eeitslo limits, and among people habituated to each other's conven- tions, practically Indistinguishable. arquently it is difficult to decide y the dcgiwsk should be of so much-consequence tq the patties. It waa In this ease knowledgo of the world and the good lumper ot exper- ience that kept Mrs. Hugonln and Arthur Kinnalrd on perfectly un- ruffi terms with each other. The c-invlctlon'that ho had long ago for- given her. gratifying as It once had - been, was now of such long standing that It had become oonfusod with hor carlici* and less Justifiable conviction that he ultimately would forgive her. She pushed back her dark hair un- der its somewhat youthful tap, and, leaning -her elbows on the ledge, gaxod. without speaking at the haunted defile. Kinnalrd gave a lit- tle laugh behind her. "Margaret,” he said. “upon.my word. It Seema as if wo were boy and girl again.” Why, particularly?” she asked, without turning her head, j " Oh. aJJ this supimor,” ho replied. She didn't ask him to be -more ex- plicit. "It Is Certainly an Ideal place." she said, with a half algb. "Yot It Is foolish to say flint the beaut Ms of na- ture restore one’s youth. Ono may feel young again, but ono Is not real'- any the loss dispassionate.” '•I am not so silre of that," said Kinnalrd. "I should like to argue the point with you—If It could be argued." . '• You men are nil alike," said Mrs. ^ TTugonln, wlib an inconsistent shrug qu alimilila' " You rrlve tin to 7  
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M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 

(3) per cent per annum, 
payable semi-annually. 

the spring of 1«H before the new polit^al machinery w.ll be oompiste Ip all Us parts, that Is. nsarly two ysars hence. Now how Is It In England? .They, too, bsvr just entered upon a national cam- paign, the rtlfsolutlon of l*xrllaraent be- ing the first step. In six weeks from ths beginning everything will be settled, the new Perl *emrnt will have been eho*en, the new ministry will be In power. *eil doubt and uncertainty will be over, and everything will be in perfect working order, with a Flonee of Commons fresh from the peopis. " In raoBt respects theold world Is s long wsy behind si, bat in this respect we are a long way, a very long way, behind ths old world, for there is not a single coun- try In Europe whioh po-reMos anything which ran be railed constitutional gov- ernment that does not get through with a national election, and all that da pen da upon It. in a fraction of tha tima that wa devote to it. It U only neceseary to state the facta about oor complicated and long drawn out system to show lie absurdity, and ths only wonder is that the Ameri- can people. Who dislike circumlocution and are always Impatient of delay, do no* take f he matter In hand and rectify It." The half dor *n or more who sat by and 
proving every word of St, sndi-donht If one intelligent American out of a hun- J—1 -oul l be found who would not be •aroc opinion, and yet there la no prospect of a change for tb) batter. Our —   adopted at a time when Journeys from one par: of the country to another were long, tedious and difficult, when Intercommunication by mail was . irregular and unreliable, and when al* you moan unfair to : lowanoe in time must be made to meet r guard. I Will not j and suit these conditions, jr words," he said. I But to-dav, with fa*t trains, the tele- tho hour and the graph. Slid all the appliance* which in- » you all that they annuity and Invention have supplied,  * there U no rrason why the Congrrae :'. should not meet in Decemtx>r. nor why the popular result la November should not !».• ratified by the president .si elect on# wubiu three weeks thereafter Then the new president eoold be inaurar.st.?d forthwith, and be and tha new Congress could start the new year together, dome day this ranch nraded change will he made, and then everyone will wonder why it was not made long ago. 1AXRO T1MR Jiy TUB lOBEt/wg. A friend was telling me a day or two since, a# we were riding up town together on an “cloctrle." that b- had had an un- usually busy day, and had disposed of a Urge amount of good*. He la selling agent for a large rata b! lab men t which manufactures clothing, and as the day waa excessively warm I lumped at the conclusion that the temperature bad something to do with the activity of trade In his line, and casually remarked 
lively demand for their clothing. " Blou your »ou I” he Mid, “I’m not selling summer goods now . That »rade waa all over six weeks ago. I'm taking orders now for winter goods, rapectally ulsters and heavy overcoats, thick reefers and that aort of thing." It made me (ral uncomfortably warm to hrar him sprak of euoh things, and I told him so. "If that mskes yon uncomfor- table," be answered, " wbat do you think of the men and women, to #ay nothing of the children, who will he at work making the vary clothing that I have sold to-day oil through July and August la hot, stufTy rooma, made all the worra #o by the thick, heavy, woolen goods oat ot which the clothing Is made?" But thla la the way buslncaa la done; It Is tb# way It must be dona In these rapid days. Manufacturer* make goods eblefly On orders, that la, they ara sold before they ara made. As an instance. It may Interest ths young folks to know that all the large dealer# In toys and fancy goods have already placed their orders for the “ woveltira ” Which they wUI oiler to tbs public next Christmas, and that in Eu- rope, whence such things come for tha most part, specialties which were devised too late for the ho day. of UMan being kept In reserve and out of aigbt for 1M. TO come nearer home, some of the mills In* Ma*aacbasetU which manufacture SraM goods are now at work upon styles Whioh thsy will not show to tbs dealers who bay of them unt'l next fall, and which the public will not be allowed So 
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UENBT OOFIJ.FR, .IB.. 
Practical Machinist, Lock S Gunsmith, 

No. X iOmmW «*., ITnlnflcM, N- J. _ ItvMlrlna of all kiuda uf Machinery. Bley- 
MNtotponod. Mrain Os* Kilting and Plumbing. Driven wells put down and repaired. 

admit that If there Is anything rank- ling if (■ as w*M tor you to abuse mo find have it ovor, oven after all there years, whore obituaries you have Written." "My dear, ttij 4* ron£ arms nla" 

JOHN..W. MURRAY, Prea! lofiL . 
WILLIAM WHITE, Yic« rresidcnl NATHAN HARPER, “ •• 
ELI AH R POPE, Treasurer. ho said, his i so quickly  n strupfjlod liko a bird’# wloff to wrest itself away. ** It is well for mo to tell the only Woman I ever Ibved that I love hor still and do not moan to let hor go ■ttaib." >" Arthurl" Margaret,Tjlovo you more than 

." It la Impowfolol” '"I lovo you. ' ‘“You cannot, cannot bo in earnest," tho stammered. "Why, you have Dover told , -—- Never—until now." he louphod. ’ -to " I learned solnftthing when I lost you ‘'•J the first tlme-frhv darling." • • '"This," said Mrs. nngonln. par-   tidily rceoverjpB horsclf, “Is folly, Arthur. And'ltfls moat unfair." "Unfair," t®; said, "to want you for my wife? N*' •AM 
**ike you off yt ,ulbbie with i j falling. "Ma keen® suggest — — frilL May they.brlog you back to—It, sms twooty that you wore—when it all ®lloa 
happened. Margaret, when you were twenty-six. 1 w^nt sway from the city of all my hopes, but before 1 turned iny back on 1 It I did as many h refugee fcfjd don® before me •—I sealed up my treasures and hid Ihcm. nnd m; tooro 1, where I left It. abet U why 1 wont you to morry me. All thot l had Ipokod forward to tell- 

G. W. REAMER. • l? UBERTT ST. 
CABINET MAKER. Furniture Fadred & Shipped. 

n.li.,-- K... Bootaa. Iblblet da.)tu ci.uiik. ** uktvteura HOAQLAirD’S EXBEIGH 
 MOVES.  

FURNITURE' 
Baggage and Freight, ' 

PIANO? 

ODDITIES. Buudayo—F>w High lirUgr Itnuwh. j«*iio» u. fctau. i« uiuiik. imiutiiua, i * IUt«UI»»tHl. *1. 9<iiiu*)r r<M ihatoii. Allcotown. •UK, Tutiltoajuto, lUtoU.ilg axti tltotl U- 
. runokiie—F’>r h*t»i»ii. It. tt-ivhem. , M*uiu Iduufc. huiuiug, Harrtto- 

JUItlmore oiolais to bare k boy of flfteea who can speak eleven language?. A «lc*f and dumb book agent II* the lat- est successful novelty In New York. In Amsterdam now it is said, to bs tbs fash loo to announce the broken engage- ment of marriage. It Is proposed, if permitted, to Introduce Into tho London streaks tha steam car- riages which ha vs proved s aucoess la Paris. A bill sticking machine, whjeh sticks without ladder or paate pot, has mad* Its appearance oo She streets of ‘Ports, and does lu work welL An astonishing caee goes on record of a Chicago surgeon who iteloally touched ths heart ..f a roan through the opening in the diaphragm. A tramp stole a hire of >•*** at Oodteon. 
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Having purchased from C. A. Hrowu the 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY luujSrjr^work la Ihv 
ira vary often ruined 
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Office, 39 North Avenue' 

j Trlrphono Coll 1*1. AmCilcu. Steam Laundry, 
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a quarter of a mil# dropped It. The bera stung him •« badly that the mere mention of honey makes him sick. Tb* New Jersey State Prleos recently received adref mate coovU-t who U but sloven years old. He la dreared in cv>n- ventioool etrtpre. and has to do ths lock- step with hardened alnoera. Ths colonists o? Topo)oh+mpo ocoord- ing to the statement of a roembnr of tha community, are troublwl with tarantulas, centipede* scorpion a. mo-qilfiiea. goats, buffalo Bias, floss and bedbugs. A Bethiehhfn.'l’a.. poll com an who rands an unsuccessful attempt at aificida soma time ago. celebrated bla recovery by hav- ing tha bullet which failed to «lo its work mounted as a watch elt*iu. lit wears It •wry day. Forsyth county. In Georgia, has devel- oped an infant)lo prodigv. who at four years of age can read difficult maslo oor- rectJy at eight. Hie voice Is soft sod tuneful, and be teds fair to becoms fo- 
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Math The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 

(Kn Cigarettes of any kind sold J We ni*oiifao-ture the Cigars and ko<>w they ar« made from Furv Tifbotwo. free fr..m (Uv- •rlng A Pure H*viin» Pllter r^tolltd f>.r 6v. Ala» f* irbrugs Golden ttewptre ami other No. Toboraoa. n. C. 1HHIIUNH, „ W North Aivsue. 

ll.li. 
coTiviotlon to whore support society could order you to contribute!'.’ " If you mean that." bo said slowly, ’" It la qulte\ as l feared." " As you feared?" "You still believe me eapAbte of as much mistaken self-control ns I once was. Ami,” he added calmly, “ I don't wonder.’’ " Though there was no bitterness ap- parent lahls-tooe Mra. Hugonlo w«s Startled. " Really, this Is unlike you, Arthur," she said. “You petulant with your past? You provokod with ';and your rocolloctlona? Indeed, I havo png, ini.lokon you." mon lie laughed, but gently. "Como.” mon he laid, "you have no right to be •• j ironical. Though I once let you go, it was because I thought you wlshod gu to be released." disti "Upou my word. Arthur,'’ said fore Mrs. Hugonln, " I did not know you wore aerlou*. or I should not have 0f t taken this ok a Joke." the . •" I am ootlrciy rertona.” Ml( "Really?" a*id Mrs. Hugonln, and DjKt she spoke with some Irritation. "I on ^ thought all had been forgotten and ltl0y forgiven years ago." Thun she drew herself up proudly. '“Can It be that after all this time you h«v«, eoucolvod #*jt | the childish whim of forcing mo to a— •• j to nn apology?" "So—hardly that." to tb '* 1 am ready to make it," she went a-i on. ’* Rut If I d*4—" ^ Kinnalrd moved to the window be- am||, al to Lor and laid hla baud on her arm. augi ’•You are much mistaken," ho said, •• q in the undisturbed voloe which so ^ provoked her. " You must indeed ..Th think that I am »nklng l"»v mv Th,r 

Mnnagu. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys ns-uruu 
Monday. September 14.1881. 
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Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On:Front Be, opposite ModUon Avo. 
T«lophone Call No. M«. 

»ocaea for weddlnja^Tunerml# and prtrau 
Ugbt rarrlagra o« .11 Uracriptlora for 

Z2SS fSS/SsBf 
Bearded Horse* BeceJre GmkI (Arp. 

JOHN E. BEERDOWER, Trop. 
' CITY HOTEL, 
PARK AYE., CORNER SECOND BT ' 

PumraiD, h. j. 
A First-Class Family Hotel 

Ao atcOtoao-roonthO-old - HU.Li.lpp, child con slog "Annie Rooney," “Rweet By and By.” and several other popular melodies correctly. Ha knows the songs by name, snd will sing th'-m. either when accompanied by the piano or alone, whan 
lUlfSto COMiUltoUK 

HEW INVENTIONS. 
A Klltanaicg <l*a.) man has Invented a typ'wrlUng machine which he hopes will drive its rivals out of the mvlwi. Frofoasor Hleaagang. aftetrmin Inventor, ha* i-oustruetod sn eleoirlc phonograph, which la said to reprolace the Inflections of the v<d<w with Woodeiful flchelity. Wiltshire Bandera and J -ha B. Rafferty, Rcoo. Nevada, have Invented on Itaprovv. nieut in folding oc collaiwlUe UAs pro- vide*! with castors to adapt them to be easily moved. An Inventor living In Blank Rock. N. T-, he* attached on automatic muaioal la- slrutacnt U> a bicycle, and applied for a patent. The Instruments will play so long sa the wheel Is In mulloo. Lloyd M. MUls. Grand lUptds, Mick, has patented a device to out or punch a deal rad numeral or figure oat of check, draft, etc., so that the raver*! numerals or figure* stand In perfect alignment. A new sewing machine t.y a Jones, of Cardiff. Wales, has no ahuttl# or bobbin. Tha thread Is supplied dlrertly from two ordinary spools, sad raws through the a*, slaton, e of a rotary loo par. It is vastly •mortt simple than any other sewing mo- shine. 

Stabl-a and Hilliard. Attached 
j. FRANK MUNDY. 
Equitable life Assorance Society,' 

Ito Brood..,. K„ Tort, 
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Hard Wood Flooring:, Mould, 
tngo, Window Frame*. 

Turoior and Scroll Sawing. 
Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, ' 

LEHIGH COAL, 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FRUITS k VEGETABLES, 

25 Wool Front Btrcul. INDEMNITY BONDS 
Itourf bl tl.t SocMr. 1WL to. Hro. 

! Eaat ,Vrtt Street. 
Acrttcot and Fire Ineurono.. Oct 

Smoke the Toast: 
The Only WCKNT firaor Worth the 

Money’ In the City. Sold Only at 
GITmVS, 12 West Second street. 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
Li A. lClicaunir, Ag’t., ao EHOADWAr. J. T. VAIL. 

Heal Estala and Insurance. 
49 NORTH ATESPB. yvofcsstonal UnvU SPRING IS HERE 

 AND  
O. M. DUNHAM, 

“Tbo Gcnto* Outfitter," haa a fttU line oC Spring tlyleo la 
HATS, NECKWEAB, Etc. 

Ckll sod examine at 

All plara* Is which, dorm, tha wi». ter, rau chiefly eongragate, ara <te- aerted. Cambridge, our aoadamio suburb, haa had lu class day and Its "oommaneo- menl.” The students bars scattered far and wide for thely annual vacation, and tha lownapoopfca have followed salt to a gnat extent, ao that it shows bol tltUs more signs of llfa than Its near nslghbor, that baautifa! olty of tha doad. Hi. Aa- ba»cu The slabs ara posiUvaly ghoatty. Tha servant* roam tiuoagh Cha warank rooms and raako theraaelvra aa eomfort- abte as possible, but of msmbors Lbera Is a terrible dearth. *  WrtJJAM A. HOVMT. 
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